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-ioeyrilAN Zlifes ' I

MEW. Vieille hlonee edDPI7their agsmts
with Roan ,

flooringin sheets 117fect,from
Is tore ounce,' per sou.keg- ConnotedInsheets
2:7, Vor. for goofier put& buildingsand depots.
Ship Sheathing,l4 mehes, from 24 to 2 onneca

gpAwe, Ende Wad., Performed Mee,
Zinc Pam,They warranttheirmetal pure,and frac from any
admixture of leen, or any tither substance, and re-
commend It for the marrafseture of most articles M
the holm fumishiag tine, as it does not root, Is not
affected by theaction of inter,and may be polished,
painted, and japanned.

Samples, models, plans„specifications, and other
information may be had of their !Maar—-
' APCIAL &Buono, New York;

HTAINOON.ROLL.. k CO.. DOC.; -

NATHANTtsns-ru h. Co_, Philadelphia;
k. 11.MeKat, Bauituorc:

Snag, DAT tr. Voatraan. raor Orleans;
hIII.L.II2OUS, Resident Agent,

Lep, MAT I. 1Ilanoverat., New Yolk.
mar2OoLlso

=OM FINDINGS AND ISATLIZR.
Zd‘ard A. Ciodfrey,

1.6Emil advert rt.,wear Eakin:ors st.,Baltimon,,,
(Late. GodfroY &Sone, N.l-,)

IMPORTER ofSboe Findinglotnd DcalerinLeather,
of various kind, English and French Kid Skint,

French Calf Skins, Patent Leather'Morocco, red,
whim, and pintroanklinlnim,&e. Laatings,Francids,
SILK GALLOONS AND RIBBONS, Locate, Webbs,
Shoe Korres Nails

Awl IlladShei, Shoe THREAD, Mori
T acts, Shoe andhoePEGS, ofall U...

E. A. O. having established theabove budneu le
Baltimore, is enabled to slap goods South orWest
with ho tamest despoteb, and at the lowest prices.

libinufactuters, deslen,. and all others, may rely
open obtainingevery article In the Dada, of the beta
quality, and on liberal terms.

enrklanufacturerof Lost., Boot Trees, Shoe Trees.
Clamps., Crimps, Boot Stretchert,&e. All orders will

promptly executed. .Low prices forcash.
tieataogue containing • complete hat of avert,

In the ttade will be forwarded to these who
may desire It •

KDAV AIID A.GODFRFX, to S. Calvert st.
reapSid3ca near Baltimore st, Baltimore.

BARNUMIB HOTEL,
NEW YORE. '

Broadway, of Addeo Lane.

11111.4 exter.ive HOTEL km been leased by the
subscriber, and has been completely refitted In

most elegant meaner. Urge additions are new
being made, which. whencompleted, will make It th

mart exter.tvehotel in New York. Mediadetermi-
nation 01 toe proprietor, to make it equal,in every re-
epee; la any other llamadothe United Stades. Relo-
cation is the most desireble and central in the city, be-
ing in the fimltionablepart ofBroadway, convenient
to all the public build:llgs, places of amoaement, and

business Crateful fee the liberal pettonago received
from his western friends, while at Cumberland. Md.,
andmorerecently at the Weddell Ilouve, Cleveland,
Ohio,herespectfully sollettsarenewal of tbeirpatron.
age, for hie new establlehmeta, at New York, and
hereto assure them thatrole': ceort on his part skull
be given to administer to their eornfon Bidlenu

A.S. ARNUM.
Nov. Sakti blarch,ls3o.—lutrMilat

A FOILTUNB: FOIL ILO or lb.

MDRIffiTANNIA PPORTLNG PORTRAIT dCLUB,oces, George dreet, Plymouth, Englan. The
Managers beg to mond. their numerous morons that
thenext Distributionof Portendsor Rope Horses, writ
comprise thorn entered fns the forthcoming Grand
Mamma Derby Race; the number of shares to be
limited to Von eathelast. Fast eless member £lOl
second elms ditto In. Early application for the un-
approprieted shares is netessnry. A platy subsent.
log for LOOM than one share has the chmee erg-doing
an equal number bonuses. Those member. who draw
the intrions Permits will be presented with the fol.
Amine sired--

Portrait of letclod bonuses ^mil dino
Winner,or First llone _ink= 110,000

Seeord Iforse••— 10,003 3,000
Third fiord, • •—• SAW 4,000

Divided amongst Staders• 0,000 3,600
" Non-Starters 6,000 3,0(11

Thenarefoo bonuses in each clam, that being the
number ofhorses entered for the race. The Drawing
will be conducted upon the tame teens.. princthles
as those which ehdaderised the lathSi. Ledger and
Otherproceedings. Fail panieuters of the result will
be seat to absent members immediately after the de-

rtitled, thnt each may know his position.
Sehseribers murdered and scrip forwarded on re-

celptof a rematmee. Milsof Ffehange,Drofts,Bank
Notes, tr.e., addressed and mad, payable. to the

mllaging Directort. W. JAMS a CU.
Free per'team commission to be reduced on this

• resenuain , ofbonuses. mrlll.3m

1550] ,REED HOUSE, 11p5o
. .

.Piep. rs, •
Platte Spam Erle, Pa

OMEILIA. STAGE OFFICE—Ewer. Wester.
and 'Sanalketn 130,5e5, tears-ihle amine danY. Ca
rime. to and ham P.team our Placket Batts. Crags.

Id. W.Enna, 10e ofOar Ameriean Hotel, E,ie, P.
0.W. Enta4 lateofthe Kinsman lintel, Ohio.
apts-dana
Blr Jariten ligartire Flitld ItilAgyaiselfss

PREPARM under the immense rare of the In.
venter, dud established for upwards of thirty years.

This Megan: preparation is recommended in all
eases of bile, aeidities, Indigestion,gout,and gravel,
as the most safe, easy. and effecteal form in which
Magnesia may, and indeed the silly one in which it
ought to be exhibited.possessing all the propertiesof
the Magnesia now in general 'nervation,wing liable
like it, to Hirm dangerous concretions in thebowels,
It effectually cures heartburn without injuring the
coats of the rtomaeh, as soda, nouns, and their car-
bonates art known to do; it prevents thefood of In.
tams turning sour; in all eases antis as a pleasing
aperient.and ts,peceiinily adapthd'lnfemale.

' Sir Humphrey Dory testified that this uilutionfarms
soluble combinumits with uric acidfaith Intilts of
gout and gravel, therhy coonthraering their thjurious
tendency, when other Lignites, and even filaktw.th
itself, had failed.

From sir Phthp Crampton, BartiSurgeon General
•

to theAmy in Ireland,—
"taunt Sir—There can be no donbt that Mapless

may be administered were safely in the form of •-•"...,"
thethrated isolation than in substance; for .11,

Magnesia is a very rrlyibthasse-..s Dr. Iright,knd
EMlifillwsiewrierbert Mayo,of London, swone•
ly recomthend Murrey's Fluid Magnesia,an being in-
finite31 -more sale and convenient than the Solid, and
free from the danger attending the constant sue of

win or poises.
For sole by the importer's end promielor's agents,

it A FAHNESTOCK
ma it Car. of Wen: A Frontrte.

NOT LOD LOST.
ancr. Is hereto meet, th,:. on or about the drul
of APgil, the sui., :Aldo had tarit;ed to them. ratElaborg, Va.,toe tOiIO,VILIK VOICA, sac —A note

draw,. to 0. A. Glatt.,p•yal le to oat order, da.d
April Ilth. at 4 months, for P.m • notedrawn y
John D. bier...,tome. date endtome ,for SILI 17, and

• notedrown -by Joan Wattto Co, to te d of John S.
Markell, re-endonted by us, dad April 910, or
four mouths, for 8175. The above no.. were neve
received Ity us, end tho to caution Il pereot

against trading for or hoping theran. art pay me;

el them has been Mopped, S W ifiabadt/Gll
marg.
Ffl, SA SPLUNG s SUMIELIkII. GOODS.

Asree and ethnic: stoci;:k of F opens.shngNezMLkthiZ;;,urf
corner of toe Diamond.

In Er.:l;:ne thesummon of our customers and the

public no th is stock, it affords or irrtelr ite...re to be
ble to, say it embranes GREAT BAKU AINS In al..

most every deveritharon of goods, as a largeportion of
tt was parebneed at the recent extensive auction sale.
sa the eastern cities. Oar assortmem, loth` of fancy
and maple good., fa very miperior, andnfords to all
cash bore., either by whole:talc or recall, a fine op-
portunity ofsaltine bath terse and pane.

LADIES' DRESS cgiurrs •
NerS Foulardallie,vecheap;rich plainand

rtgared changeable mike. of *I
ry
mam every style and

quality; •nper plainand flxured blank MU do. be-
reges and rmens; beetle de la:ni new and hand.
rome style; new Milo Ilreuch, Eogllsb, sad Scotch
-awoe, to great varicry, and at very low prices;plain,

fi cared. and main Dived de lams of all kinds and
qualities; Ithen lastres ofall shades sad rotor.; ging.
I:llll2.l4elalntrea,Prththi HAkn* LSSW.

Super chanorleon aharrls• plain and dgared
black do; plain and embroidered'Chit is dn; line cash-
mere do; super plain and' embroidered white and
colored crape do:Wa.TEGOOD..2.4

•

A inn asininwooni of mails, nansook. janonala,
Awlnns, book.. bishop. lawn. k.c.

BONNETS. •

Itoneb & Ready, peso braid, Somme brald;smd
super Enetsit straw bonnets.

PARASOLS.
A line stock ofsuperior plain and fAnand allk and

Sada Tarn Damsels ofall colors and qualities.
CLOTHS dt CASSIMERES:i

A lam assortment of so♦er French, blnelisb and
Belem cloths and easeiniereo of all qualities and

Prices, to whichwe would Invite theattention of the

tandems. DOMESTICS.
Over stock ofbrown and bleached muslin., titling",

checks, chambray', drillings,he, Is eery larger Lod at
the Very lower" prices.

Also, hinttot of table diapersand table e!Oilta,
bream sod bleached; Rearm find Seined, diadem, cratib
linen,nankin., cotton and wool'n goods for men and
bop' wear, huh.D'whim,and yellowden-

es, domestic ginghsms,iwik and linen holds and

cloaca of all kind!, hoslertand bonneVribbods, arti-

ficial &twerp, the, to fill 'Which we resold respeCtfully
inetto the attention or wholeanlo and retell

, Cash
haiers. AlitX ANDER. k. DAY, -

istardo 811 Market st-fi Wear. of the Diamond.
.

AM now prepared to furnish Apple Trees,from the
Iwell Loewe. Nursery of /mob N. Brown.. The

trees will be delivered at the wharf at Pittsburgh for
12 per tuthdred. Persons wishing good thrifty andatinald leave their orders .ioonat the Drug, Seed, and

Perfumery Warehouse, corner of Wood and Sixthsta.
lOU - S N NVICKERISHAM

WAYNE IRON WORSE WAREHOUSE:
-DAILEY, BROWN & CO. have removed to No 120

DI Water st, MI doer below ttionlonengsholaBoum

ILI4IIIONiAL.
PALMIIR, HANNA kCO. tame removed their

Exchange Office Lo northwest cannon of Wood
apt"155:=:31

REMOVAL.
CUrEgOtri,a.„Vgir.7-7-wc".ragyroa,,,?,

helm formerly oecopled by Hardy, Jones O. 41.
ayrl-3ta

11451-25 bra llontotglat's cr. 151oro111
• • 15bra Strobl* do;

bra I.l•Clurcdo, sot received
.dfor sale by , Nlll./LER lucKnrsoN4

Plaista4.lan Sugar andalolamas.
153bbd. common, bur, it prime MutationSoyam
4•noak bile I'lo:unlit/aMoleste;

cyprcs Lae do do, in store, for gale by
MILLEN.& 111CKETSON

17i lo 174 I.il.efty et
1417tip COFTS2.-rl.-4 bags for oalc o,

C IIGRANT
/al

41 Moor sr

-lIIIICT.---.4Its toTii'-u:eiTy --r--------- -- -

A11.• WI , •
MEM=

'

C II GRANT
-","°ffie.is

ja-- 5,0. Miller,Brown& Hankins do
30)04E1,0ns& Swat's do,
20 les 1). Macro do;

5 tea connuo d Beefr doounds;
t" PIgI,LEFIS NICOLSN"11 Wire-aidLERIIIN!..).--_ N LITTLE & co

o,Lir-E1)`"1 bzanon,C
tabu N:1 RO4O

(:17" v'd ":!1[1:6:r: • -

and Tnr. Ast re
_ .1 ed t for wale by J KIDD &CO

• -U. Irj t."L t•TolrizoicabiSztaupaitirgrg;t-T,
J KIDDY

I :4u Mgr

,S_i_3_,

-iirM" " -L Pa'h agg3l,ll"gard

-bl/.7.'7431:Ci'Ar;44161,1141arb bNIWA.

Xllll=l
• J. H. 11114LL0.11,

fit "el.l3rttlindl iglC,"meocd"deg whiskire
the follOwitta,-

Holly, do yon Lowe me, by S.C. Foster.
Oh, may the Rod Rosa Live Moray, do.
Nelly ems Inlsadrt da
Uncle Ned, do. •

DGonney Mto RD LM 7 Reit IDOdo.
011,

Soldier*Wmkling, by Glover,
The Robin'do.
Oh, Tottehthe Cant yetcoca again.
Sweet klemnies etMoo.
sayer Moon.
Lament ofihtilrishEnilgront.
A New Medley Song,
Thou but Wounded theSpirit that Loved nee.
The Conscript'sDeportee, by Glover.
Be Rind tothe Loved Ones at llama..
'Tie Home where e'er the Mart La
The Takes Mold.
Low Itelo,lCar,by Lour.
Do yen ever think ofme.
Comber Gentle Lady.
Jeanie Grey.
Elfin, CeJluins, Wedding, Wreath, and Dairy

Waltles.
Maids Della Welts, Concert, Ladles'

Souvenir, Catty, Idly,Aliee, Evergreen, Sara-
oyaAdlevLond Limy cakes. maytt

'TEAS I TSAI! I TEAS1 11

WE enternot Imo thallst of puffers,we soy nothing
gg ebout Hundreds of Chests, Impactors, Large

Capital, sought for Cash, tre. In fact, we swill not
beeelmp in any Manner or fort, we simply invite the
public to compare Oar Teas wilt; what they perehase
elsewhere; Otis is the best method we know to uner-
tinwoo sells the bat andcheapest Teas in Plots-
barge. Weare tow selling

Good and strong Tea at 40 und50 cents per lb.
A prime •-5 do do
The best Ten mooned Into the O. Stoma et

Low priced, damaged, or inferior TM. we do not
keep. MORRIS A HAWORTH

Proprietorsofthe Tea Market,
le3 East aideofDiamond.
Gress American St eciaaanoal Work.

D. Appleton. A Co., New York, have in ...Me aril.-
!Mellon, In pintpoles twenty five ereals each,

A DICTIOSArLY
° Machin., /1/..hantes, Engine Work.andWor.
guttortngi dangna for Fructunt Worktng

Men, and thaw intended for th.
Pmferszon.

PIUWORK is alargePro.upwards
endwillcontra,

.1. e we tranotaire room, and upwards ofera ittell
than IllSarantlOttr. It will premed working-draw
lugs and descriptionsof the most importent machine
to theDolled State. Independent of the reaults
American ingenuity, Itwill contain complete practi-
cal Moires co Mechanics, Machinery, Eegino-work,
and F.ogineetter, wall all that is useful in more than
one Operand Hollers worth of folio volumes, maga-
tines,and otherbooks.

The greatobjectof this publican/in Is, to place be-
fore practical men and students such an amount of
theoretical and scientific knowledge, in • condensed
form, as shall ramble them to work to the best ad..
loge, and toavoid theftmistakes which they might
otherwise commit. Theamount of radial infoonnuou

each w orks
thusbrougks.httogether is

Indeed, the
almost

e i
beharyond dlypanysubje ctjeetrecedent inrs

Imbibe its range. which is not treated with mach clear.
trete and precision, that even a manofthe meat oral-
Italy capacity cannot fail of understanding It, and
thus learning from at much which it In important for
intent know.

The publisher. are, Inshort, determined,re gardless
oleos; tomato thework as completeas poble.nod
It is hopeda rary one degree. to obtain the work'will
procure it as issued in nitrationo and that encourage
the enterprise.

The work will be beard in semi-monthly numbers,
commencing in January, 18:41,Ind wW progreas with
great regularity.

The whole work will be published in 40 numbers,
at ES cents pernumber Indcompleted within the ent-
reat yeer,loso. A liberal disco= will be made to
Menu;

Any one-emitting the publishers 810 m advance,
shall receive the work throughthe poet once free of
aspens.

Opinionsof the Prete.
"To our numerous Illurafacturera, lilechames, En-

ginProvideeer., and
(B.I.)
ArtisanJous,rnal. itwill be manna ofwealthi—-

ace,
"Young men, arm yoursehreewith itsknowledge.—

We eon withcOnfidenets recommend our readers to
posses. themselves of It.cambers as fat as they op.
pear."—American Artisan. .

"We unhesitatingly commend thework to those en-
peed 111 orinterested in mechanical or scientific pia
eons, as endrantly worthy of their eramititalonand
study."—TroY,(N. V.) Budget.

"It Is truly a great wore, and the publisher. de-
serve the thanks of Inventors, trischlnids.and soma
facturers, and indeed ofthe pulite gtherell."—NV.-

Inderandent.Dictionarywill be highly [metal to practical
manicsand valuable to all who wish to acquaintthemselves with the progress of invenuon In the me-
ehthicarts."—New Bedrard Daily Mercury.

"Yonne mechanics ought te keep posted up in the-
oretical ae well as Joliet eal knowledge, and WW.
wortwillchowthem test bow they Mand."—llrabary

"RAdvent.,etake it to be justthe work thattram and hen.
lends ofoar intelligent mechanic,have desired to pos.
tem Soample are Its descriptions, andan full and
ininute Itsspecifienuons, that it crams bas that any
ineehanie might contract any maehira itdescribes,on
C•ramgth ofitsragravings and irattuetiona."—N. Y.

ommercial Adventser.
"All Interested In meehthies should avail them-

selves of itsadvatuages."—Schuylkill, (Pone.,) Jour-
nal

"A work ofatteraira erratical utility and great im-
portance and Tabus to the rapidly increasing Interests
of the country. We regard the work as eminently
calculated to promote the erase of science and the
mechthical arts, and to doseminate valuableinforms
two on these subject.."—Fanner and blechthia.

"Practical men Inall the variedwalks of mechani-
cal and mraufaetutingrodustro engineering.
find in this work a masers which Buda be to thear
profit to possess."—Tray Daily Whig.

"We have,earehilly phrased the member, and bare
no hesammo to saying that ItVthe bratwork for me-
thanks,trade...me...wand .leattfie men, ever pablish.
eq.,for Itcontains anzatorennationon everybraneh
tukhri i ell _themsual InaI "Wecoo bare we are doing the mechanics of Nor-'
with and other pans of Corarancet a service by
'wanting the work to their eneetioa."--Norwieh,
(Conn) Courier.

"It latest such• work as every mechanic should
poesera."—Preentth's Journal.

liteconsiderstone of the mot useful and imponant
pubtientions of theage. No mechanic eonafford to be
withoutit."—New.ra,IN. J ..ICommewielCourict.

wt' oil the various pal,li,atiCrlll having for die,ow
lent the eine:lotion and air ineemealei the Merit ant.
cal one and aeletleea, etate that we haVe teett. ts att

toll of promise na this "—Buffalo Com.;Adr.
"Itis the best and cheapen work eser °acted to the
ientthe and practical engineer and mechanic- The

pates are beeutlfully exeetned."—WashingtonGlobe.
"This great Drationary is one of the most useful

works ever publithedfor years, and We low price at
whichais sold makes it acceptable to all."—South
Craolraith.
"We regard itasone of the most comprehensive and

minable,attwell as cheapestworks ever published"
-Baltimore Advertiser.
"Ought to be taken by every one desiring to keep

'e with the progress of an and science nerery one
of the labor.oeivtlued /ife,"—Roodoet Canner. -

"It is designed after the principleofCroy

ry, only that is more devoted tome meciameal and
engineering profes,ions, and above all, .1 velnbie

ncompfishMg for America whet Um beg done f.r
I:nested viz: eenribing Amerman machinery end
worts ofan^—Seientific American.

"Ms published In numbers, and at • price so mode-
rate, lockteg at whet is contained in each amber, that
no one who has the least Lunen in each matter.,

need Le deterred from procuring in and everyone who
does so, will find that he has in a condensed loanan
mount ofInstruction which would be obtained, ifni
all,onlyby the pare-heseofvery many rolemes.”—N.
V. Connerand flogonor•
'The comprehensivenen with which the subjects

stis mated, the admirable manner In welch theyare
estratml, con.plre tomake this one of the cant desi-

rable worltan—Demnratle Review.
"fills work should belathebends of every methane,

amass, hod ninefacterer, especially thosewho have
the least invitation to excel in their respective best-
nesse,. We Lave carefally examined it, with AIM, of
recommending it to inventor.. To them we would
say In the strong Ingeageof tk.itibiet "It Is good, ,_
Baltimore Inventor.'Journal.
Notice to as Prop-tows,/ Nets..poper•tArottgiont

td. Untied Statssand Canada.
Ifthe forekaing advertisement to inserted fivetime.

dorms the yeu,and Ina paper contains it sent to es,
acopy of the work will he seal gratis in payment.

anttakvritT

Containing no 'Mercury, nor miter ilLinern4

TII.F. following testimonial was given by the eel
bladed Dr. Wooster Beach. the autliorofthe are

medical work entitled "The American Practice
Medicine end FuollyPhulama.'Raving bunmadeacquainted withthe inc.redsents
'which compose 111.41.1111ster's All-Realing Ointment
and having prescribed...cd tested It Inseveral cues it

ateed.tation in suing oremeyrtiTyrog gat Ilea:et:bleb Remedy, containing

combinedmisabstance whatever, that ite ingredicom
coas they are, Rod used as directed by tee
Proprietor,are not only harmless,but ofgreat value,
being %truly scientific Mundy Ofpound and Icheerfully recommend it as a cowhich has
done much god, and which is adsped to the cum of
•gteu variety of eases. Though I have never Utter
recommended or engaged In the sale of secret medi-
cines, regard for the tonic honest, conseictuious, ha-
teane character of the Proprietor or tide Ointment,
end the value of M, discovery, oblige me to say the.whewloco ok,rdingApril =.1,1641.W.. BEACH, D. D."

DITRNS.—It is one Of the best things in the world
for RomaPIIMS.--Thonsands are yevly eared by this Oint-
ment. IInever falls in giving relict

For Teams, Mee" and allkinds ofSores, it has
no equal.

If or and Nurses knew im nine In cases of
Swollen or SoreDream, they woaM always apply It.
In such eases, if seed according Indirections,it gives
relief In• very few hours.

Arvind the box are directions foraslng
Ointment for Semfals, LiverComplaint, Eryripclas,
Teltery';Chalbtain, Scald Head, Soso Eyes, Quincy,
Sore Throw, Bronchnes, Nervous -Affections, Paths,
Disease oftheSpine, Bead Ache, Asthma, Deafness,
Ear Ache, Bums, Con:mienDiscasei of *again, Sore
Laps, Pimples, fra., Swelling of the Limbs, Sores,
Rbeemthisos,_Piles, Cold Feet, Croup, Swelled or Bro-
ker, Breast, Tooth Ache, Ague In theFace, Ac.

•
Prom the Reading FluDI LThere was never, perhaps, a einebrought be.

the public, thatha Ittso short a time won tech •

reputation as bleAllistrt's All-Dealing or World
Salve. Almost every persou Melbas made Iris!of It
speaks warmly Inits Mose. One has beencured by
itof the most painfulrhennertirm, smother of the piles,
athird of troublesome pain in the side, •fourth ofa
swelliug to the limbs, ac. Ifit does not give imam.
dime rellef,inevery ease, Iteait do no injury, being
applied outwardly.

As imother evidence of the weaderfol belling pow-
cc poiscrted by this salve, are subjoin the following
ecnrteatc, from a respectable edam of bledenereek
township, in this county:

himitencreek,Derteco., Metal, 30,1847.
Messrs. Ritter & Cm—l desire to Inform you that I

was entirely cured of a severe psin in the back,by the
use of McAlliser's All.llesling_Seise, whichI pur-
chased from you. Imajored with Itfor .boot on years,
and at nightwas unable to sleep. During that time I
tried variousremedies, whichwere prescribed ter roe
by physicians andotherpersons,ontlioutreceiving my
relief, and os last made trialof this Salve, with a re-
nal favorable beyondclosets:hon. lam cow court-
ly free from the part, and enjoy at night • peaceful
and sweet sleep. I have also used the Salve since for
tooth ache and other temple:Um, with similar happy
results. Yourfriend, Joss HOLDINBACII.

JAMES Me ALLISTER.
Sole Proprietorof tee above a:edict:ie.

Principal Office, No Mt North Third strect,Plilladt
phis.

PRICE 115 CENTS PER ROX.-
eosin n Pintas...a—B. A. Falinestock & Co.,

corner of Wood and First sus; Wm. Jackson, No.
NO Liberty street L. Wileoz, Jr., corner of Market
street and th e Diamond, also corner of Fourth and
Staillifteld sweets, J. li.Casml, corner of Walnut and
Penn street., FifthWarn; and sold at tho Bookstore in
BMW/field street, ad door from Second.

InAllegheny City by 11.P.BebsoutzDouglass
lily 5, O. Smith, Dragglst. Ilitzalnyhato; D. Begley,

Fast Lthe.rtyi ILRowland, McKeesport; J. Alezandor

tf, V.l{;;f,r iftw.hwn'l.2lyei Jobe 1111zTly"Artes'eklal
Jobs 1%altar, Jr... Elisabeth; Ilonbrigot Estrin,
RoekostsT

febtlendly

rep Oilaim sad W Rehm.. tor 04—

V Me POEN41.1 104 / 141
•

itIFC!3LLANEOUS.
Valuable ande iterative Wete power to

letoo favorable terra..
filltE WABASH NAVIGATION COMPANY are

rim prepared; to lease the Water Power at the
Grand Rapids, to an amountaufficrentlo propel four
hundred pairsof mill atone. The 100kUl00 is bawd
apon a rock foundation, and the power can cony.•
nientiral be applied on both aide. of the river. The
valour the White River,as wella. the.Wain.,cao
be readily famished at this point. While Umber,Iron ore, and coal. m the .greatestaintedance, and of
supdbor quality, can be easily procured through the
sin. COMM,. •

T1211.6-0m hundred dollar. per annum foe a pow.
er salficient to propela tingle eon of, medium Fixed
mall stones, for a period of fifteen years, with the
right ofrenewal on the expiration of the lease, at a
fate exioation of the power employed...The aim of the
millor monnfattory ineindea, withoutfarther charge
from the Company. By order of the Directors.

ABNER:T. ELLIS,
President of Me W. N. Co.

Vutccerm, la.,May P. lam royaltd7m

JULES HAUELIS hIEDICATED NSMpII SOAP.
—The skin of many persons is disfigured math

slight enapalms, as pimples, morpLem, hr.,and when
this la merely s disease of the shin, so it is In ninety
nine eases nut of every bandied. It ft very easily re-
moved. Jules Ileuel's NOvinh Sear toexpresslY
adapted lcudiseases of the skin, as ttants threat!),
upon the kidnats,_ pores Vrhitil novae Ils surface.
cleansing Mem from impurities.and: by its baltatillc
properties healing and a...heating allernpuons,and
rendering the darkest and ringbolt akin soft, fair, and
bl

ius who have been in the habit or eing ord.
Lary

g
ti

soap,will be astnnished et tie beautiful effect
Iroffeceil by the Nymph Soup, . impartingn delicate

hlooto,preventing the neck, faee,orhandrfrern chap.
ping, allaying all immune, 611 d removing all Cutter-
nun eruptions. It porrestes anexdaillte perfume,and
Is entirely devoid of allalkaline properties,rendering
Itthe only article which ran be used with safety and
comfort in the nursery.

All those whose farm Or necks AM disfirored With
pimples, blotch,, tan. oo how, Ae , should make
trialof /ales Ilasel's Nymph Soap, a, the proprietor
positively anonym them, that its use will render the
moot discolored akin white,the imishest Ainsmooth,
and the most directed skin hetilthy,,itore, and bloom.

•

Jules Hanel' Nymph Soapithr only article which
will effectually produce the above eflects l so short
a time, end thealy one which is Lthesameace all
patella'and entirelyharodea. Prepared only by

JULES lIAUEL, Perfumer sod Cannily
IN Chestnutrural, Phila.

For wale wholesale and Wall by IL A. Fishers:al
Co.. ad R. FL Sellers, Pittqlkurithi and John Pilo

sentarid J. Mitchell, AllaheaMtr, Sc. etal

BEGOEID ['nap PIANOS.

AGOOD Mahogany FlailForm, Is octaves,
second hand— —COO 00

A handsome upright Pomo, Rosewood
Furniture, 6 octaves, and in good order • •• • 100 00

A plain Gi octavo Piano 4510
A good 6 octave Piano7s Do
A good 61 octave Porno, with handsome form

75 to
-

/011 N II MELLOR
bl Wood xi

Metall.: Night Light
UPERCEDING the Wooden nem, and being in•
combustible, thereby economieei theoil,and pre-

vents heretofore so muchlobjected to in all
other foam. One table spoonrul of the commonIlamp_etil will lest Nine 1i0n,., em any Ruttier length
of time, according to the additionni mantic( of en)

Received and for este by JOHN I) MORGAN
mayS7 • Druccist

TUST RECEIVF.D, at the Pittsbargh Family G
g/ ccry and Tea Warebonse:

6 eases Fresh Oysters, in tin cans;
5 do Pickled do, in gilaisi
3do do do, In pint do.

The above, Fresh Oysters are parboiled, and pot
in a highlyconcentrated coop, enclosed in hermetic
ly waled cans. and will keep much longer thena.
put up in the ordinary way.

For sale, wholesale and remit, by
WM A AIoCLURG t. Co,

in no 2.56Liberty

Great. American Mechanical Warn.

DAPAL.ETON & co, New hock ,have in course
.of_pcblieettoo, is sari., price meaty Ere cents

diet,' DICPIONARA if Madldea,Mecham., 1:n-
Week, and Ithaineering; dealuned for Pracucal

\Vorking Men,and thaw intended for the ElIgi110.10!
Profession. Edited by Oliver 80-ne-

t/ha work Is of largePro sire. end will contain two
thousand page,and upward. of via thousand illustra
noes. A will present working drawings and de...Op-
untiaof the most irepcithat maditiud in the United
States. Independentor the moth. of &mention in.
genulty,Itwill containcomplete dome.' treatises On

hicchame. Maciery. Engine Work, and Engineer
inr, with all that Is uvefel In morn then one thantadtd
dollars worth of folio volumes, magazines and other
books. Ste utunbers received, and for sale by the

need, A AOPKINS,
apiS 79 ApolloIlloildinge, Fourth st.

NEW STOCK OP IPIANOS

6:.911iIK,..,52... t., , '—_, ,

~.,741444, - , Sr'- "--.....e., ,,

4 „.,- .1........,„ .„.,,,4 ~f,, , e.,,,,

1(44-:gamy----.-4,-- ...w 7
%.,s .-,-;i:riz...-7,-4,..iv ,fr.„......_1. r. ,.--v .• -,---,u,-,. ~ ~r --,...-74.: 1 ,

...,,„„,,,,,,t-7,:„.1.2-,, --,-.;., t ,
~.

CHICKERNOIS PIANOS.
John Mellor, 81 Mind Street, Pittsburgh,
Sole Agent i Welton, l'enngybranis., for the oak o

CIIICKERINWS CELEIIRATED
Grand and Square Plano Fortes,

BBr to inform his mend, add the ottme.
that be bu roar invoices, and 1.11rerelve and

expose for sale, dotrutk the preseht month, the Istcrst
and MOoldesitJahle stock of Piano Fortes over Eliotet!

• nx.x.do—tktlettet-rttikb' ?Sacs.
with all the reran improvement. la meek:mum am/
style of ezterior.

Splendidly carved tomatoes! seven octave Square
Piano Fortes, ftotshed tattle Ellsabethari and Louis
XIV style.

With e lame rarmk of all the Cationsstyles of Pia-
no FOr,,, varying in Ore. (torn ST:3 to pre and
SIM*, prepared by MI. Qtlekenne lot the present
year.

Pue.itt—rs net altM•..,t ofMr. Chic k•

arn, .t. st LI, in Insti. . . .
lot transponauon; out e1..1%. re 4 out oP is

perfeeiorder, le pan of The Thly, 'mahout ckarge

deali ho.tncir inf..ar Dahl. lion,

P. M. Davis, whowill cononne the Avow. and Com-
onsalon Luntreen the Did stand, earn, of Woodand
Filth etreet, and rot whom he Would when ennou
ante,

.

moue bbelal puttonage heietufore heinownd up.
on the tnnee. JOHND. DAVIS,

April Vdt, IFS).

P. 81. DAVIS.
(SUCCESSOR TO JOHN D. DAVIS,)

I CTIONEIR AND COMMISSION INFICMAST,
comma 07 WOOD ADD Man grass",

WI lA. wake aa lee, or. boreal terms, of Foreiga and
Iknogatie blerehandiza, ideal bitate, ballets,

to.. and hopes. by expertenee and dote attention to
business, to anent a contatuanab of the cannon and
patronage so liberally ertendedto the fotmer house.

April-9:1418SO.

Motie• to oar iiatraus
RELIANCE PORTABLE. 80/IT LINE.

Irife deceareof the active partner, in Philadelphia
(the late James 31 Davis,/ PtPd.." ho lbletntPtlbn

to the buainess—arrarigareentstame been mode which
involee• the risme interests preessely, which hays

heretoforeexisted. The business is convened under
the 1.1110illlateand 61111, OM—-

JAI/. if Vacs WC°, Philadelphia;
Jona Ill'Esoutit Co.. Finsbury,

The continnume of the patronage of our many
friends Is respectfully solicited.' Ifany persians bare
demands saainst the concern,VoM aro requested m
Plevent them forthwith, for payMent.

Pithaiargh, Apnl IV, 'W. JOHN M`FADIIN,
apltaf hurviviELMAE.._

IL A. FabasztoOk

WIIOLFSALE DRUGGISTS, corner ofFiatand
Wood streets, offer for .ale,onfavorable tenor.

100 bbl. Wbiting; 2.00 12. Cart, A111610111114
GO do Alum; Wn Ido Assabrad. •

300 do Dye Woodr, GOO do Coade Tartar;
1.1 do Lampblack; 500•do 120poriceRoot;
20 do Von. Red; 300 .do Irlab
8 do Camphoil 150 do Rod Prcellomte;

10 do Span. Drown; 150 do Calomel Amer.;
00 do Glow Ochre; 25 do do Unger10 do Itrimitone; 210 do Dueller
8 do Cloves; 200 do Rhulraib Root;
3 do Chan]. Flamers; OW do Sarrap. do;

14 eases Ref. Borax; M.O do Gasman do;
1.1 do Caaule Soup; MG do bat Rocheele;
15 do Prussian Blue; 200 •do Biafora;
10 do Calc.2looconsts; WO .110 Prard Rhubarb;
13 do Chrome Orecni-0.50 du do Slip.Lim;
sdo do fellow; 12.1 do do o.2lrable
5 do Randrmtbo 100 do do Llq• Root.

GUreamPaper, 100 do do Jalap;
03bags Sicily Sumac; 270 do do AlCaYoune
.4boles Bottle Corks; 200 do Sulph. Zinc; ,
50. Sgipts. blorphiai 3ao .do liar Tin; .• •'I

120311fir Cape Alois; 200, do Tamarinds;
12ral do 11.-Ctirom iotash;lso do quick Sitwell •
2200 do Pink Root; 250 do OrangC,Deel;
1500 do Turkey Limber; 75 do Coelt2Wlo.
1200 do Cream Tartar; 20 •do Ilyd Potash;;
500 do Tartaric Acid; GO do ?dace;
100 do Ova Bran 25'do Granville Lotto,

feb°3-dbraWmT

PETILOLIZOBI, OA ROCK OIL
'There are mare Cnags in heaven mod earth
Than are dreamptof in philosophy..

rpm VIRTUES of this remarkable remedy, and
1 the constantapplication fox it, to the proprietor,

has induced brim io have itput up to bottles with la-
bel. lind directional far the benefitof the public.

Tee PETROLEUBI Ispreenred from a well in them
countyat a depth offreehanded feet, isa pure mu-
duhernied ankle, witlioutanihimmieal nhanr_i hat
jestas flows from Nature's Great Labratory:l Wendt
contains properties reachidg anamber of diseassis,tis
melanges a mallet uneenuhty. There urn many
thingsan thearcane ofnature,asideb,if k ht
be of vast usefulness an alleviating sefficring,nand re-
storing the bloom of healthand vigor to many • oaf-
iireng bcfore the proprietor thoughtof puttingpin boniest tt had reputationfor the core of die-
ease...The constant and dinly.inereanne elane for It,
and several reraiarkable cures hints performed, Is
sere indication. its Mare populanry and wide
spread application in the Larne dini•Se.

We do not wish to makest long parade of Mini&
caws, 34 we are cOrtscions that the medicineeast.=
work its way Into'the haven Ofthose who !taller and
wish to be healed. Whilst we do rot claim for it a

aniveraal applicauen In every ilbaape, leo nacelle-
tingly say, that toa number of Chrome-Diseases it hi
anrivalled. Among these May tee ehataerated—all
diseases of the =ammo tuner, sitch';ak CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION (inst. early stage
Asthma, and alldiseases of the air passages, LIVER
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIAMade. Diseases of
the Bladder add Radnor", Pains in the Back or Hide,

NervousDisetecairNeuraltcsy,ltheurnatic Pains,
Gimt,Eryalpelos, rater, onus, Burnt, Scolds,
Wows Old Soree , at. ri cases ofdebility re-
atting fro. ,u,oatiro,or longand pi ease. et
disease, this medicine will bringrelief. It will set al

• general TONIC and ALTINI*TIVE In such eases,
impartingt01143and energytoll. wholefrae, remov-
ing obstructions,opening the'altiggislafauctiona,whlch
cease discard- and a b erten leortentunon, and gime

Life! and renewed erteepey'lo all Um organs of
Life! .The proprietor kilo*. of several cores of
PILES, thatresaeted eveother treatment, get well
under the one of the

every
PETFtOLEI.3I for a short tree.

Tee proof can befit en to any Patin who deems it.
None genuine without the !signatureof theproprietor.

Sold byttie prop cur,
S.M. KIER, Canatilasm. neer Seventh M.

•0 tR SIILLGRD67 Wood at;and—ipKEYSER & hVID3WELL.,
eerier Wood sr_ and Virgin alienwhoare his

noes-dry osiralarly appointed Meets

CALIFOP.MIA RUBBER GOODS—Jam received,
23 Grath Illanketa; °deer coatm 12ma Pan%

lb paths nett hoed Mining Boots; 12 latbmns Msgs,• 2
realer Tanks, d and IC gallons ear.l2 CO teethe.,
gallon each; 1 dox Itackvion Money Dells; -1 do ailed
cambric do do. to above goods for *Ma at the thug-
fona. aufulos busblistussas, N s Wood it.

/114444111

TRANSPORTATION LINES
1850 MOM 1850

ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE.
BOATS of this Lino 'rill leave regulvly, and de-

tiver (mishis without transhipment,
C BID%Vb2,L, Pittsburgh,

/AMCOLLINS, do, Agents
BIDWELL BROTILER, Rochester].P-9

map7l

iag. 1850 itkimi
BIDWELL'S

SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.
From )'itt.lar~h to Csittrnhav and Cleveland,

through the rieh and papolow colaal.or Colum-
biana, Carroll, Stark:To...am., Loohaelon,
Naskinrum, Licking. and Franklin.
The completion of the ' Sandy mid Beaver Canal

opens up to our city through Dila greatnaturalcentral
route • direct communication to the above as wells/
the sulloining comities of Wayne, Holum, Knox, and
Delaware..

From tlits section of Ohio, the Dadawith Eittalgirgh
habeen, to a great extent cut WI.In consequence of
the highrates of transportation, which are now ra.
Diced ID, 20 and GO per cent.

Bouts ofthis line will leave daily, and run through
without transhipment. The Canal company haveJstowed upon this line an interest In the unprece.
etted advantagesof their charier, and thus secured

to the middle portions ofOhio in ordenng their goods
by BIDWELL'S SANDY AND BEAVER LLNE, an
equal Interest In this advantage- Agents:

• J. C. BIDWELL, Pittsburgh,
BIDWELLre CO., Glasgow.

. „ .
C Holmes, Spear'sMlD*, Ohm;' H & A Guy,

Williamsport, OA George Kemhie, Elkton, 0 ; Cartile
& Holman, do; Hanna, Grabens k Co. New Lisbon, 0;
Anne ANicholas, Hanover, O.; Ilibbets A 11.0,Mi-
nerva. 04 Speaker A Porter. do.; Joseph Pool & Go,
du & Dow, Oneida Mills,O.; 11 V Bever, 40.;
C ? Hurxthal ACo, Malvern, 0.; R K Grey, Wayne,-

VrCno°, :no o>I Zt.m" ;'ll, sr lkliers,h /o‘; '.l
M`Farimld & Co., Stmdyvllle,&, P P Laney, dot Rub-
ber/eh A Steinbaugh. Deliver, O.; Willard& Skriver,
do.; I J Hoffman, Maruilion, O.; Cummins A co, do i
John Robinson, Cimal Fulton, 0.; Fenie A Torrey.
Canal Dover, O.; A bledbury, Donee, 0.; LK War-
ner. Newerk, O.; Ruh& Hale. Coil:robust(); L0 [dal-

thewe,Clevcienti3O.; Rhode, & Green, do. may 9
THE PENNSYLVANIA CANAL ri/PEN.=

PITTSBUBP TRAN'SPOBTATIbet LINE.

.5411 14a4-/850
O'CONNOR, ATKINS & Co., Canal Bruin, Lamy

Straw, eltrabumh;
ATRINS, O'CONNOR & Co., OM& 'MO Market street,

Philadelpbt,
•OEMS,

O'COMIII.S CO., 70 NOrtit latest, Baltimore;
Net. lork;

rulers& Gaeta, I Doane stmt. Boman; •

11trutuou Gee., Maysville,BentackT;
lieu.k Co.,Columbia street, Ceneinuml;
E. Woo,Louisville;
11..aa, Carta. it. Co, St. Louis.

To Slapperr of liferehandace and Prodoo, to and
from Philadelphia, L'altwoore, N. York, Boston.

Oar route being MITT id bile order, we are prepared
to forward goals Cs ,hove at rery low. prow. We
:anise allfr. ightftw of any charge having policiesfor
over litatM,oo,and with the following extensive flock
over,ats feel confident of riving entire iintiittactionto
all business entrusted to ourcare. OUT beau ore ail
new, and commanded by captains of experience,and
oarenure line la conducted on Jowl rasbatii /wring
and umpire.. principle..

Boats, Captain
IronCity, Ilrgon
hlnsylund, btatshall
einctanntl, Bnnds
Ruth Anna, Chu., tun

Penn.plr.ni• F. Lay •
St. Lou., Coved*,
Col. Ilownni Ridley
rd.T /kbenh Stino

I==l= i:atcrin;e, Nayton

Z2-d•

Oulu.. Riley
Celia Hawkins

Mown
Gen. Seon,_ Gnnee,.
DnU CNppailhi<)

Anomie. Perry
Mererood Areolgon
Tke Fox Al'Quad*
Aurora

Ohio Xectiney
Ilantrs
JuliaA. .1 Lftyto
Teletraph No2gavls

Look Shim Perry I Noct-(frieen Wtble
Shipperswill and it to their advantage to give us •

O'CONNOR, ATICINS& CO,
curia Canal Main Libertyat, Pittiburge,_

—llXrestara Tranoportatlon Company.

EOM 1850.,
D. LEECH di, COM LINE,

nErWEE'I
BALTIMORE & NEW YORE,

By Emmy:main Canal and Rail Rand.

Tll g Botha der,arsof this U. k•VO been pot
cow pete oand with the addition of seven

new ones to the Late, ecables us to carry a hap
qtityof produce and good.Thee ourt stock of the Line Is owned •rut contro.
ed hy the Broom:tom

HARRIS & LEECH, No 13 SouthThird at,
Ando the Tobacco %Forename, Root st,

Phi adephia PA;
JO, IEPIITAYLOR & Si/N,

No 111 North Howard H, Haumoro,
OFFICE, No 7 Weal at, Now Yort;

['LEECH & CO, Cana Bohn . Peon et,
mots P,aho

imam 1850. Nara.
UNION LINE,

OH TFUIC PENNMI, &DP 01110 COLIKILLS•
CLAES, PARK,' & CO. Rochester, Pa., Prolfr.a.

blirtsnAhnaMselitsgtiiklDßlY‘Aeh
Cleveland, Oltio.

IRS Well known Line aro prepired to transportCL freight and roseate. OmPITTSBURGH and
CLEVELAND. to any point on the Canal and Lakes.
The radiates ofthe Line are aasurpassAl in .amber,
quality and capacity of Dams, experience of eaptaltw,
and elTicieney of Agents.

Ooe Host leaves IhnsburghandClevelutd nit
in con,rtion wall • Line of St,. Bonoho-

r.•1; 'Gill and BEA VER. i..• 1 a of
rt ,t nA Beaty Propellers sad'( steels,ftte on
oo Ica. CONSIGNPXJ ,t

Clark. Parks & Co. Rochester, Pa
Parks & Cs, Youngstown, Ohio;

M El Taylor, Warren.0;
A & N Clark, Newton Falls, 0;
I Brayton A Co, Ravenna, 0;
Ken; Grinnell & Co,Franklin, 0;
If A Miller, CnyahogaFans, 0;
Wheeler, Lee & Co, Akre, 0;
Chamberlin,Crawford& Co, Cleveland,0;
Hubbard & Ca, Sandusky, ft,
Peckham & Scot; Toledo, 0;
0 William,& Co, Detroit, Mich;

& Ca. Milwaukir,
Ti urfey& Dutton. Retrain, Wie,
George A Gila. Chicago,LH
Thomas Hale. Chicago, lit

Jollol CAUGHEY, At,
farD3 center Water and SAuthdeldgen

sts

EatigOa 1850. jai,
LAKE ERIE AND INICITIGAN LINE,

ON THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL
CLARE:, PARKS & CO,Rochester, Proprietors.

THE Proprietors of this old anti well known lane
weed inform the public that they WenowIn op-

eration for the present season: and have commenced
receiving Pretght and Paasengers, which they am
(ally prepared to early to all points On the Canal and

LAKES ERIEAND %CHILIAN,
At the lowest rates. One of the Roots of the Line
will he curlew:LH at the landing, below Mazangehela
Bridge, to receive freight.

JOHN A CAUGHT:S', Agent,
Office, ear Water and Rion-Afield at., Pltishargit.

coSSlGhir.s.s;
R WCunningham, hew Castle, Pa:
Mitcheltree & Co, Pulaski,
W C neon, Sharon;
I tr.S 11,11,Sharpshurg;
Wick, Achre &Co, lircenville;
Wm Henry, Ilartstown;

Wm Lower, Conneautville;
John Hearn &Cri, En,
John J Hollister & Co, !toffee,N Y. mil._

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Lim

alga 1850.:ftla
ma TYMPOILTATION OF MUG.

TO MO FltOK
PHILADELPIII4, BALTIMORE,

NFVY YORK, BOMB, he.
TIM.; Beam..., 2 (Team tr. O'Beirne',

( 2 Pittsburgh.

TIM Coosl being now open, the propnetors of this
long established Line are a 3 Imal at their old

stands, receiving and forwarding hlerchandian and
Produce at low rates,. and with the promptness, cer-
tainty, and safety, peculiar to their nyetem and mode
of transportation,where iniennediatotranshipment bi
avoided, with the consequent delays and probability
of damage.

Merchandise and Produce shipped castor west,and
Bill, ad Lading forwarded free ofcharge for commie-

. sionoblemelog, or atorage. Buying no Interest di-
rectly orIndirectly In steamboats, that of the owner*
is solely coca lltedwhen shipping their good..

Allcommatilcanons to the following agents prompt-
ly attended lOt .._ . .

TIIOMAS BoIIBRIDGE,
No VSMarkel went.. rtaisdolphi.

TAAPTE R creoNNOR,
Corner Pennand Wayne Meets, Pittenstei

•nanic
John ItleCellogh&Co, tte North at, MN P.D. Curt

& Ca..0Doane et, [tome & J. '1.,-Tnpseon & Cr
no South et, New York; Jitney Wheelwright, Cinein

an. nuls

MEM THANSPOBTATION LINE,

filtgE3 1850.usinaa
Iletween Pittabtarghan•'7•ZatgaMillll,lll:Ti to.

The Canal being now open,we areready to receive
and forward promptly, produce and merelvendize eat
and wrest

Freights always at lowest rates, charged by respon-
sible line.

Produce ind merchandise will be received and for-
warded rest and west, without any charge for for-
warding oradvancing freight. commission•or storage.

Ellis of lading forwarded, and all directions &Sh-
inny attended to.

Address or apply to, WM. 81NC111.0 ,1
Canal Basin,tor. Liberty and Warnsu, Pittsburgh.

DINCIIAIII le DOCK,
No 183, Market stJbetween 4th Oth,

AB-WOILSON, A,
No 13.2, North llosvard at. lialtlmore.

/AS. BINGHAM,
• meld No 10. West greet, New York.

tutirsPEN k 00's- - • •
Pagmmagfor emu namlittessee 0111aes

abIIANRDENit CO. conuoue to bring person*
from any partof liegland, Deland. Scotland or
Wales, epon the den liberal rm., with their

usanaptinetashty And attention to the wants and com-
fort oleo:migrants We do notallowour passengers to
herobbed by the ealedling mums that infest the sea-
Mist es wet.f ,..fof.g . 9f them the moment they res
port themselves, and tee to their well being, and de-
ppateh them tuty.detentionby the fastships.—

oo one this outuslY, es we defy one of one pump-
meto chow that they some detained49pmts by as in
Liverpool, whilst thoosantitt of others • are detained
month., until theylnould.be Gent Insome val craft, at a
eh p rate, rine!, toofrequently proved their atflu.

Weintend to perform our contract. cOnorably, cost
what It may, and notnetnoMOoa the rue last sermon,
with ether enteen4—who either performed not aU, or
when Itsalted their convenience..

Duffs drawn al Pltuitaugh for any sem from 1.1to

Lt enti:lka patbdi.es:4l, anydnate4rl ....scial Mink m lees

JOSIIU4 ROBINSON,
European sledGonna Adept,

fahl .1411. h Must.one doer todow Meet.

1,14-UWES-17hfPipeltrandy—Otard7DOptly,de

plle.s?iylittnd Ole;
Ix% yillkekgovALs. k

NISCFLLANBOUS,
Rim, !aunty

J. IL11LELLOI 61 Medarrest, has runic=ad
folloooogRoe, Muir:

my em you see cy the oath's holy light; dedi-
lj =tad to Rev. C Cook. Oh, think not less I love
=ea. Blanche A 'pen, I lave =ea. Whenother(=lnds
around thee- The cot beateath the bills. Wert thee
hut Annie Laurie—Scotch balled. The Robin

hy Eliza Cook, music by Stephen Glover.
Thou hut wounded the opt= that loved thee. The

O ld of Washington. The Irish Mother's Lament.
Old Sexton—Russel. doeth MI things well—Old
Woodenry, Widow Machree—RusselL The cottage
of MT mother—Flutehicso.. Los. hacked ear—Lover
Elfin Waltzes—complete. The Magic Bell. The
Bridal or Wedding Polk. Jenny /sled's Antericon
eon,. Limy Polka. Potreo American Potita. Tip
Top Attune= Folk. La Bello Baltimore= Polka.
fenny Lind Polka. The Origina. Scottish Polka—-
joie,,, Salutation Polkas Flirt Polka. Josephine
Polka. Summit Polka. Rosslngol PolirA The ?m--g?,;. ":27.—dmlit;;;;v:id"o l,L.12:.",."t,
Swiss Drover Boy—venation% by Camay. hinetttnent.
Sounds from Home. Wrecker'. Daughter. quickstep.
Loarpih, March and Quickstep. Wood Up, Quick-
step.

CARPET , Po
W

arth S
ARE

treet. HOHSE,NoTS

WfiCCLINTI"C !snow constantly rectivlne his
. Spout of CARPET OIL CLOTHS

Terming., /se., col.prislnr in part thefollowing, viz
Extra Super. Royal 'Velvet Pile Carpel., o

pcstr
• Encllth and AmerlcT.Brusysel.
• Extra Superfine lrugertrd 1 ply
• Superfine 11

Igerfifinae.lngraln Ca9iets,l
VII
Ce

HOMMI!!!
rRoltorperfine do do Roro; •

-7, Toiled Rod%•all wool,
.morn " I

I-4, and I TapVeilCar.
44,1 and Terillkl Carp.
4-4, Liand 2-4 plain Car.
List and Rag Carpet.%
84 Primed Compiles:pm..

Common
'Extra Wilton
Common do
Chenille Door Mal;
Tuned
Sharp Skin
Ade84, 74. 64, 64, 4-4 and

Oil Clotho;
6-4, 34.44, and I Matting-,
18 Ineti pluent Oil Cloth•
for Mit".

Co4ca Tar. mon.

s
Extra printed pianocovets

ti Bible
Embossed Plano

Table
Printed woolen
Embossed Stand
Linen and WORIZiId "

lismnsk Star Idory;
Turkey Red Chintzes;
Clunthe Bordering;
Psglish 011 Cloth Table

Covers;Brown fatten crumb cloths
Woolen
Brass StairRods;
State Bruagett;
Carpet Bindings;
Jab and Coco Mats;
Abeamand SkeletonMute;

.1-4 and 4-i Green Ott Cloth
for Bllnds.'

iluekelthek Biwa];
dudeCurrua from the most approved ythx-

Bloc and Drab Clot.,ensannCoach Chi Chnha;
DBMII.k. for Litiogs;
WneredlorelmL.

Mgr Hollecd for NVPhazlesi
hat. *Tent

tEttttllatri
Buntingfar FloKs;7-4 and 144 Ta.ble Linen;

CMIIII4
Scotch Diapere;
Brown Linea Napkina;
Gamma Ott Cloth Table

Coverq

d - ronn.riftteittrer, IrOnt is In. . „
in width, which tent la em to fit rooms, halls, mid
vestibules ofany sire or shape.

The andersignedhaving imported direct from Eng-
land, his VelvetPtle and TareAtry CARPETS. The.,
Carpets, v Lich Neof the Guest and mott elegant
mice and Fatima..and aria moat gorgeous colors,
sad! be sold at poses /OW no Hier enu Pnlehn,'o.
for in any of the eastern cities.

•Lsen
Having the !amen I...eminent of the richest and

most faiddonahla lIRIRISEL.V. IMPERIAL THREE
PLY arA INGRAIN CARPETS whichfarstteraveen
to gamily and eheepneuof puce any assortment ever
before broughtwilds city, Ile also invites Ptranaboat
Men and Conch Manufacturer. to his large and well
solected assortment of TRIMMINGS,and otherarrlcler
necessary ut their banners.

The undertlgnail Ir also agent for theonly StairRed
Manufactory an Philadelphia, and Is prepared so rell
lower thencan be purchased elsewhere In title city.

mete . WM SPCLINTOCK._
New Goods II Now Goods

CLEAR TILETRACK'.. . .
New Spring and Bummer Dry GocdA for 16511

WILLIAM L. nossimL,
irr.BOLlia. and. Retail peeler In Rnd,

French, and Amerman DRYGOODS,Marta
Greet, between Thinland Fourth. Mgr. of th
Bra Ras Iltvs,has Prat commenced ter:civic,
and opening one of the mart rich, rplemb

and extenateestock* oftiprinaandSummer Dry Good
ever offered fat rale to the Western country. All of
these ImportedGoods are Saab opened, and received
pot the lam etcamers from France and England; an
also Irish Linens, imported direct from Belfast, all
Kraas bleached, and warrantedthe pore article; them
Linen.are all Imported by the subscriber,and are all
pore Ilex yarn,warranted. Also,trieh LinenDamask
'nble Clothe, the very beat monofecture; and 'Gilt
Linen Goods of all kinats, I.portedthreet from Belfast
by the sobacriber, and Intl be found the real Ertn-go-
brach, LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

New style nett Tart Satins, all eolory eplendld

boats; bigot Taft Sating, all pvges. nein goods;
lack glgco yilke. ell c01... lota IIIIPO(l.Ctli; Vreneu

AidGlovgs, volo, the best troportod; p!ssd Hack••• • • •
Armarts, per kart French cesmer; nee. ..We paIIIIGAI

Bureaes, splendid Raids. AIN% • tlipCdp and large
sleek of wide black Breare Is Lace, fur trimming ladies'
dressea, Veryrlek goal.; plain Bareges in al: colors,
ektremely low, beautifulgoals; black Eilk Fringe,all
widths and prices, very cheap; French Lawns, new
cvles,per last Framullammeter, plain black Urn be
Rhino, Ligh lustre, superb good, Muck Lenred Urn
DeRhine Brocade, rich goods; F'reneh and English
Cashmere', new styles. beautiful goods; splendid
figured bad. good. for balldresses; ch rintimarred
Esviss Mulls for evening dres•es; Bari. Edging um!
Imierting,the best ingidttedi .Ellir TIIII9CJIin all colors
and poulttlea, new•lylo, plain and satin strtaid black
Damao,all prices, printed Lawns, narestyle, from
010 rents per yard, Omega de Lams, a sew gruel.
for ladies' dreSSOA Lien,. large and superb coak of
!WA style spring Bonnet Ribbons, the very best
portal, allnow. 8111AWLEIIAWIS ,cot.r .s7Arrast steamer, lie ilirf'at.fldP.vgtif
talk Shawls, fresh importation ; white cnibradered
Canton Craps Shawl., superb goodo; greenembroider-
ed Canton Crepe Ehawls, spleadtd goods; Lupin..
French made Embroidered Thibet, 60.1 importation;
Puns painted Cashmere Elena's, all prnerand quali-
ties; ladles, summer Cravats and Scarfs In great va-
riety, French workedCapes, Collars. and Cads, a largo
asseutount•

A Large Buret at
DOMLIFTIC AND STA EL.E.

imb,eached Muslin*, firm in In pc*
yard: I, ea., t*lrsctilpi M0.1,n, from 410 I ZS
pe. yard. I nt:l7:2licTitgL glnn.?' l7l"*Vint' Yrrrl".Tui
Bean; blue Drill, Irma 'l3 in 111 ern. pc, ToN;
std. • fall ...onm Ofof Summer Cloth. All, Ca.
snocrep, Tweeds, Satrueus, and Kentucky JC111211;
Sqr 'W:Ve.C.Cl'4l;r:V:l7'l,I{(lt lgTst 11;:za,"artpeapot...l; 6 balesKunst. and Scotch rhapers.extreerre-
ly AliO, klouwkeeping Goods of all tieda, very
cheap; 9 balerflorsla Cr.!. from 04 to 12/cent. per
yard; beside* . Inrge•stock of Check and Slartmg
Stripe. Alto,Canuto_Flauncls, all colors end guar,-
uc. at low onder, red, while, and yellow Flannel.
very cheer., bleached and nbleached /haling., roll
•ttonment. Cr.,. Litre Mernm.ek C1.111.0<11, ex-
tremely low; black and aneleachen Table Drape..all
prices , Bird's rye /Ampere, all one. and genial.,
very cheap , colored Can:lbsen, a (all susorlsndnt,
cheaper thanever, 3 bales Barlep. from 12/ in 26 CI,
per yard. Mho.. large ntock of Coulon Tablecheap.Manner,'Shirting—A fad askonment, very cheap.

PAIIAstILS! PANALKILS!
Tba lawn end mo splendid stock of Paraders

ever epoxied by any Bali house Prusbargh, is ihis
Jay recetved, and are orthe newest French style.
wiltch havenchnes• arid twenty, cannot be satatommii:
At We a tarp lot of there Fermat., they will
•ord ebruper thanany other tease in the city ran af•
ford to sell the same quality of goods.

The Ladies are espectfully in to examine these
Parasols, as Never iltad annie at the richest and
nrarest style, eveimported frem Europa Thew
Ifarasol• arealt of theriche. and moat fadhionable. . . .
colors, end are worthy of the attontlon of the Indica.

All of tho chore goods will ho sold At at pnees fat
below any house In the any; Ahd Inorder to prove
this foot, the public will please call and pnco torso
goods, and compare Them with any otherhouse Inthe
ear, and be convinced of the above. assertion.
MMMEl======. .

tomer, and the public in general, that there are two
inter bee hive stores in market street, prcund.S to
rope with the niglire Hive, which Is alone the only
celebrated and far lamed Dry Geodsestatashment
Pittsburgh. The subscriber would therefore say to al l
purchasers of Dry Goods, either wholesale or retail,
that the Gig Lire Hive, on Market street, betweenThird
end Fourth, In now openinS the largest, mehest, aud
most splendid Bock of spring and summer Des' Goods
ever offered for sale in Pittsburgh

IJONNETB! BONNETS!
NetVfirvhasroe /NlO—Ths largest andmost fashion.

ablestock of Bonnets everopened 111 this city, is just
received at the sten of the Bur Dee nine.on 'Bathe%street, between Third sod Vourth streets, where Dry
Goode of every description are selling cheaper than
any other house in the city. The public veal please
take Cotten Nat thereera two etherbeehive street on
Market street, who pretend to compcurwith the Dig
Bee Ilive,between Third and Fourth streets, where

the minim will had, at ati limos, the largest and unwell
styles of Dry Goods, fresh opened.

ICT I'leopestake umiee,that the stare Is between
Third and Fourth streets, sign of No 111(1UEI.DIVE,
where Dry Goods of every description are Kailas
LULLI.=0200 at any other house to the

split WILLIAM L. RUSSELL
aliChits.ta•

A. MASON h. CO., 60 Market Cruet, betweenAa Third and Fourth, are now receiving a large as-
eurameat of !Yampa Do Laina; Penian Cloth., an en-
tire new article; Dalletom; Crape De Lab., tr.c; with
a largeassortment of /AMU. and other Dregs Goods,
of the latest styles andmost fashionable colon.

CIOITHS. bags prime MO and lava;
kiCatobso-40 has mould, dipped, and sperm;

Cut:az—lSO bis Crell.l2 and English Dairy;
Cocoa—vo do: Hemp and Mardlla;
Cassia-50 Mass;
Ct.ovo—: barrel;
Cutmot--50 hl Common andhalf Spanish;
Ststi—=brlsand half brie Mackerel,and Salmon;
GrAss-30 hal:a:toned sines;
Ilama-11190D. ',a Veal.---.0.--111%, irk.. Venison;

lOW Fuger Cured;
Lkown-Del lbs S F end Manilla; •

lam-la doe Harrison. black end CopyinF,
Blobeeskie-25 brie N Orleans;

'lb halfbrig Sager House;
Alorrean-ID do:maenad cannier.;
lileceretoni-:o Its Indian;Vernaerwri--60lbs do
Naime-Wri kegs reasoned;
rmaLaa-5 do: Jars assorted;
Pucam-fin berhelo halves;
Perla -50reams ;lammed;
Puente-100 lbs Bordeaux;
Snan-N) bye Rosin and Cost Steel;
'Genet-1n bbds N Orleans and Clarified;
Tar-WpaekaFes Green nod Meek,
Tonecco-20 bee 12, A, d• Ilblump;
Weirs Boadas-60dOs intent 7.ink•

For sale by J D WILLIAMS dr. CO
mrlB Cornerof Flak and Wood

filirii=i7ii7iubiwnbr. wilt pay
ak, hln.k Rat, linty and Red Fox,
‘kipp ing Funs/thcar: wren

N Ob
corner nthand Weedan.

Paper Ilanolaga.

I§PRIM] SF.LECts'ION.—WiII hereceived, by fast
easel shipments,new and choice asmrtment of

sll Paper, of We littest Frenchand Krisiern styles
in gold, charanis, oak, plain and Wei colors.

W. P. MARSHALL, (late B.C.
bulb BS Woodsweet

ESURSI FURS!
£ for Coon, M 1
and all kindli of r
prices.

felr2o

DISSOLUTION.
818 Co.parwerstdp heretofore existing between S.

B. Bastilleld and John meallit under the firm of
.11.:maimß. asTtihfie eld utsr. inC eoss of Weep ydninswill be tmteudtualby

3. It. Booilfield, at We old amid, No.IMO Libertyatiett
httsbarg li. S. B. BUI11 ,11•ILD,
Morel, I,IM. JOUN MeGILL.
S. If. 11881111FIELD and GEORGE RICLIARD will

continue the Wholesale zed Retail Dry Goode and
Grocery business, at the old small, No. tr..-0 Litt..y ay
audit thefirm of D. 111.18IIFIELD & CO.

Mooch I, MO—rmrl2
y GAVE this day associated:with roe, inthe Whole-
I. sale Grocery, Commission, and Forwarding boll.
ness,toy two 'bons, R. N. andW. B. WILIOIOI6II.The
I•usloces In (Mate willbe condacted ander the style of
...A.B. Waltman do Sons, at the oldstand, N0.31 Ws.
for sod 113 Front street L. 13. WATEML4N,

PRIATIN4.4101 ~pq

MEDI
GREAT IMPORTANT Eli

CHEMICAL CO, I
From the Vegaals:Kingi
Dr. OUFSOtIII MM. -Iand Bans
Ccan eansonapnon, scrofht,l

gout, liver complaints, solo,
he Llodderand kidney.,
rout Loa:try roth of blo•
ague, female complaint,
rta, lass of appetite, head
gael, night "sat ob.
palpitation of the !cull,
cheat, back, Sc.

• h is infalblde. In an: diaea
para slate ante blood. 0.1

iRICA, 018COVERI
HINStION
/. „ to sepal Disease:

of Tallow Doe!
•r
eryelpelas, rheumatism, afreetiana,oleen,nt1.„ starve!, aeeetionso a• erenrial
ue the bead, fever and
°end debilltn
he, coldst, tositveneu,

orgazur afreeteas,
i.aa, pails he the We,

smisinir from on tm-

'innbu action of a. syr

In the Vegetable fitngdern, . AllArlte Being ha
deposited plunth and herbs c• genialWrathconstithe
liens, and adaptedto he nun or &wows and to the
vegetable kingdom does thereasoned man,. wella
the instinct of ant rds, turn for antidotes to pal.

The Syrup is a ocicnulle compound of the most sal
Liable plants in notate, entirely free from deleterious
and enervating mineral substanees,!and as it expel
diseasefrom tlie system, Imparts mgor ton .trenithU
seorrerpouding,demree.

Anextraordinarycure ofScrofula, U
ecru, cured; by the sae use of Dr. Gamin's Com
pound Syrup, Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla

Droosavri, Nov. 17, ISIS
Da. Gersorr—Sln I tender my sincere Pants far

the great i_miefit I have derived from the use ofyour
valuable ~.sup. I have been troubled very bed wit
is 'en:anionssere, which made Imappearanceon m
chin. I did not pay much attentionoil ttat first, sup
poring it so be noblar.g but an eruption thatappear
on person's foe a. Itfinally beganm increase, until
spread to the ark pan of the head. I applied to a
physician, who attendedme all to no purpose. 1 bad
tried every thing that mold be tried. I saw your Syr-
up of Dock red aarsaparilla, and concluded
to use It, for I knew ihnt'Yroow Dock was one of the

.st ♦alueble Cadeles In thcwarfd for tits blood.
bought your Syrupsand frnm the use of one bottle,I
could wo n great change in my system. Iconfirmed
to use it until I war a welt men. I now feel like •

few person; rev blood Is perfectly cleansed and free
ront all bnpurines. ;There is nota geection bat ha

your newly discovered compound Is In superior t
any sarsaparillasyrup ever sold.

Thor certificate is at pow disposal to publishif you
like,andany one you cony refer to meI shall be hat•
py to give them ell the information I eau about my
ease,ern. .

' " •remain yourobedientservant,
GLIMOZ,(I. Jounoon,113 Market gnat.

The beat female medicine known. The Extr act at
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla is a positive, greedy,chand permanent cure for ell complaints incident to

FEMALES.
Its . ild, alterative nroperties render itpeculiarly

earth a ble to the slender arid delicate constitution et
the fc ale. It is .6r:tilled in its effects upon each
diseases as incipient conannaption, barrenness, lea

fcant a, cr whiter, irreptiar menstrunuon, inconti
nenc ermine. andgeneral prostrationof the system.
It ire, tediately counteracts that diatrersing norm.
:ter. and lassitude ro common to the female frame,
and ilopertsan energy and buoyancy en imrpmingau
they are grateful. We have evolvers, on tilewelch
miler ea us 111.1, 1,..3. In rceervmend Om medicine to
mart off peoplewho bare nutbeen bleated with oil
spar.a.
V.uratirs Draw, os Falling of the Womb, of 11.•
pstanding, cured by Dr. Guyimtr.Ertraca ofers'Yellow Dock and ttarsuparilla, tter every other
known remedy bad been tried withoutrelict

Wssinnirron, Ohio, Feb-, 1949.
vat certiftes that my wife, aged .7 years, hat

been suffering under the above Coed for five
years—ocarly all of that time confuted to her bed. I
hare forfouryears constantly employed the beamed
wet talc. Plat could be procu-ed to huts section oft..
country, without any benefit whatever. Ihave elan
purchased every instrument recommended for the
core of such diseases, all of which proved wartbleas.

la the spring of 1848,Ierto induced by my friend.
tSaeeopnnllawoim wOr. ..Gaso,ottr 'sfol ocel.looar. Docktbe,intir .hehused
itfor about four weeks. Itwas evident to all that she
woe Improving. and from tins time she Improved rap
Idly, and gainedflesh and strength, mthil the ff3rno
war entirelyremoved, and she is now enjoying most
excellent health. • WM. hitINFORT.

We being neighbor, el Wm. ,and Julia Monfort
know that Inn above statement, Se to the sickness o
,lit. Monfort. and a. to tie cure being elected by

Guymon'. Yellow Dock nod Sarsaparilla, to be strictly
tine. JANE DDY,BAILAIEI POWERS;

:Groat Cur. of Como:nuptial..
11.nuron,Dmaerg 4.1B41:

Mr. Bennett—Dear Sir: The great benefit Which]
fine dented from your Extract of Yellow Doolr and
Sal-saran!la, induces me, se enact ofBathe, to mats
the following statement:

Alter wasting for two yea. from general debility
which finally terminated in consumption, I was given
up by my friends and physicians as beyond the std of
medicine. An a Dot .1.1, I toss Induced to try
your Extract, and having Inset! Lan two bottles, as-
enrilnig to your directions, I am entirely well. ;I
weeld dicretoret earnestlyrecommend your unequal-
led Compoond to the ntlbeted who deelre a powerful,
pleasam and sale remedy. Gratefully your friend,

AI. WAITE:
None rennin , unbuth put np Inmono vunare bottles,

chumming u qua., and the name thh ny top blunt
on the ens, with the written Aulnuture of S. F. Ilen.
uett on the outside wrepper. lance 51 pet bottle, 01

10.‘ Igttlra 10113
is hold 073. D. land ., corner of Fourth and NVal

not streets, etnetuhati, Ohm,fielteral 2l7ent foe S.e
South and West, to whom allorams must beaddress.
ed.

Carter fr. Bro.Erie, W. P. Judson & Co., Water.
ford; 01. & Clemons, Crossteirrille; Abel Terrell,
hluntrose; Htram 3112, Towanda.; Robert Roy, Well,-
hero; L. Roderick, Callemberic Wiled ,Jr_PM,
burgh, conier ofMarket street mud the

aplkid&wlyiiT
ELLERS' FAMILYAIEDICINDS—"Te ey aro tl.;

IJ Wiedicine• of she day."
to stew some •iii.4l9lPilikt ZI-12f".00741F4r5t-..

y Med:vales. •

have lased your Vernilfuge jo My own
fa lily, one viol frequeutly expelling lame quantities
I• y ICA to 200 worms) from two clillt.ren. htwe
al used your Liver Fills and Cone. Syrup in my
(0 Illy, And tbey I ave. in every injarriee, produced
ill effect. des.red.

am encased in merchandise 104RIMre.!0,1 Vt. Tel bent of the Octt. .
.a!lard n •he

1 mr,' et,

In
they toe um

umlnints of the Ony, and lie der aped have oct7
extenelye populerny. Yours, rerpertfully,

W 11 I'tNNF.I.4
Prepered and sold by R. F..EJELLEILS, No 75 Wood

sttrem, and 6.111 by Unaggisn generally to the two
eine. andkleinny.

PlalTlart.-Ti. 1n7,7-311.71.11C1:1kal----They .are tar

0 Ideate/nes os theday..
1-lulu's's a:mac:on, Ohio, %Lay Ph, IPSO.

tt. Fs Sellers: I think at lvdtttforme benefit anthers
to state some Caen inrelation to year cm:client Fami-
ly alcdtemas.

I have used y- ,r Vermlnske letrgely Innay awn taci-
tly, one vial (re skotty answering-for expellinfl
quanunes may Ctokttal worms from two !Midge* 1- -
MVO sign used youir Lim Pills and wae6 Syrup In

y farriny, sad Iliey Lava in every instance produced
ensetilessmsl.

A I am ...gaged in merohnadleing, I am able to
awe that I 'wive yet to hear of the first (enure where
your mean:tiles have been used in my seenon of the
Counter. Inconeluston, I may state that theyare ski
mithentes of the day, and aredimmed :o bane a very
extnnswe prpulanty Yours.rvs.e 11.

Prepared and sold by R. rr . I 10i8,No57 Wood
mot, and sold by Drums, centrally In the two d-
e& and vieirity. oiy3l .

CUlltrOP -I:PreW73O5/VITAIMP.-by—iii
%_X origuard, only wee, and renoirle Liver Pill.

Snort etilemt, Ohio evuutYl
hlarch2Bth;lB49.

Mr. R. E. Sellers/ Dear Sir—l think ita duty I owe
to you and to tho public trinew ly, W Mate that I have
beenafricted with the Liver Complaint lot a long
time, and no badly thatan abeesa formed and broke,
which left me in a very low state. Having heard of
your ceiebrated Liner Pill. being for sale by A R
Socht7p%isleran.7"lell7' ant l'e'i:u'eltTedill ;lame them
a fair trill. & purchased ono hoc, nod -fauna theman

RR whatthey me recommended, THE BEST LI-
VCPILL EVER USED; and after takingfear bores
I Lud the disease has entirely loft me, and I em now
perfectly well Respectrally yourDsll COLEMAN.

West Liberty, March 05,1E147.
Icertify that I am personally acquainted withMr

Colem .1,, and e. bear testimony to the truthopt the
at, otrabeate. AR. SHARP

t ermine Liver Pills aro prepared and soldby
ft COLLERP, No 57 Wood street, and by &wrests
in tut .ven mica

70TN EPtiliLlC.—Theoriginal,only true and gen-
et. liver Pills areprepared by R ESellers,and have
I:is name stamped to black wax upon the lid of each
boo, and his signet/0o on the outside wrapper—all
Meeare emmtethaw, orbaserimitationa.

R E-SELLERS, Proprietor
lATOrIES t—CHF.APER THAN HVElit—-

e I Just recid, on invoice tif full jewelled paten tie
cc \Vetches,lB exams Cute c”es, which I can tell a

tom as tinny and thirty five dollars, ir.d warranted a
keep goal ume.

Alto—A splendid assortment of JEWELRY, cent

*price,. thovarioaits:indx .lete:tstyles, and bestpout roe
wiL

111VillFRATT,8 PATENT SODA Asn
Price C ad.Relitt

SULISCRIBEtteI will Itluspratt's be,

quality nod high teat Glass and heap Makers
o,la Ash, warranted superior to any otherbrand a

3% by the quantity orb totuor upwardsfor tummy o
amlured Notes, at roar months, or .1% tor quip

W hl MITCHELTREF,
e 6 Libenystrert.
-TA/Loller GOODS, AT COST.

IaEFFEY, FLEMING & CO, having arranged to
give their enure attentionto the enlo of do:nestle

Woolen anti Cotton (foos, now ogletheir liege
stock of Tailors , Trimmindgs, Smirks,r French an gd
German Cloths, Doeskins, katotlmeres, tee.at first east.

HERSEY, FLEMING & CO
1.19,W00dst

ISLEACIIING POWDER--oinks Bas
.1.1 dorm, brand, a thperlot artiole, for Azle by ,W 14 MITCIIIILTREEnovn

CAa d casksAluaam lt • ,p
al Bleaching Powder, arrived per ablp Oienbthigni

and now coming on by "ne,.tfohr l 'AVIA lELTREE
N. B,__They willretiele•, daring the winter, begs

• ,n1.•• Now llTlasm• nn.30

Jri.r .,4reolo,an elegantplain lioleWOOd ocl. Plano'
foam the celebrated manufactory of MMus ti

Clark, N.Y., ofthperior tune, and very moderate IMMO.
For sale by 11.',LEBER,

dela at L W. Woodman./
A IVORY PEARLTOOTS POWDER.

V V for removing Tartar, IdeurvlS Canker, and all
substances destructive to the Teeth. It is deliriuuto
the taste, cleansing the mouth, healingand strangthert-
tng the gums, and urifying the brca

For
th.

nit,islelesn ple andretail, by
d It ItSELLERS. (i 7 Woad It_ ..•

li°int FlitiUtt-IDlot.suitable for elaretiO6isinii
ler 1.e4! be ile2ll, IittGILLS&ROE
',

-

Kt, oit,-.iio has rteernegantrfiii -ii-• lens
)11 JAMES DA:..XELL.

-titANII-50 wk. for sole lOW, to elt,ee eeegigi:
mem. by (iTII JAMES 1311.1.,ZELL ,

tlttitle -iitaiii- 71) fits list received (0i...ri1l
la i n .1 AIDLI! it. CO
ii[TEKse.—ei liinritne,relol per Bidwell, . Una,
U for rote by fielio] J:ME., PA.1.212.1.
ilium BRICK-10,140 Inatom sod for sale by

leo JAMES lIALTYLL

leJ6
n"'%62101 SLUKELS—Va buts for yak, by

S& %V IId.RDAVGII.
.07t=70bT~F

50 btla extra do, ree'd on ennalanmenx
andfor by De24l 88W1TARRAU(111

Walla reed for 219 7
.3 &IV lOAF-HALI3

TV teeeived and for snit, by
ja6 W HARR/MOH

10 store and !or sale by
6! W. 11A2BAUCIL

24 bzi muned

24Lc :,tsx:7„; k 3 micaasal Irro,
)01.

C f e-rBOpf1/9 M •

MISGOUS.
NOTIOZ,

Tag Partnership heretofore existing between the
subscribers, under we firm ofBerimidge, Wilson

t. ~ yeas this day rhsrelosd be .metusiThebusiness ofthe firm will be settled by J. W. Bee.
bridge, or Wm, Wilson, Jr.,eitherofwhom la warpe.
tied to use the name of the soon in liquidation.

3. W.-BUREIRIDGE,

LYON, SHORB & 30
Pittsburgh,July 1,1650.

1A1157112a 0..1\!.4 Fir,"

JAB. W. Butbeitlye Isrßenj. Inghrata have this
duy associated themselves under the Am of Bur-

bridge &Inshruni to trauma a Wholeuale Grocery
and General Comintsaion Business, lathe house lately
occupier by Burbedge, Wilson &Go, AVater

Pittsburgh,July I, 1850.—iYa
CO.PAIITA&ABA[P.

PIM mbecriLeu have this day formed a eo-pailm.r•
ship ander the firm of Wa P Wilson, for the pup

tete of transactingthe Wboletele Grocery:and Com-
munion Business, at No:6Wood greet. ,

WM. WILSON,
PinobOrgh, 1, 16.10-iy4 FRANK. !WILSON
Bieladeon Plano withtwo setts otiliids

JUST received at the sign of the Golden limp, one
superior 6 octave Melodeon Piano, with two setts

of Reeds, the !Matt improvement. The above Is
probably the finest toned insuument ever uttered for
sale here, with a higlth finished and elegant exterior,
for wile byp- WO rAki2c=loo ro- 3r,b—oobliair-pip-M IT.Mit

20 do do ne 4.1.1324
20 de la de 2.0.M5;

100de rum. printing, 2447;
1.0do do do le. xOO%
60 do do do Wade;

100 do' do do 0213.
ID JOBlue Envelope, 261=121.1 do Yellow do :Bra,
'5O do Mullin 'do 20=
WI di, do do 211.;

WO diti monad aniappiw.pa.
yam in atom (or malo by . JOHN H

setH . el Wood at

Seoaosay la Teas

DCIDEDLY.the chetpcsrand. best place in Pin.
burgh to buy Tea is at the Tea Dinkel, east dom

of the Diamond. They cell
Excellent Ten at --• • ---40 50 per lb
Superiorgaslities----;--• •• • 0 7$
The very tmss--,.--••—•• 1 e •

Low Priced, damaged, of InferiorTeas are notkept
at this establiskrocel;therefore, whether you go Your-
self or send a child, you are sure to obtainsgood
article, and Ifthe flavor of theTea is coßuppriured,
theyreadily crehsinge it orreturn themoney.

jrl2 MORRIS& lIAWORTII, Proprietors.
- -

SUNDRIES --40 boo earn Cream Cheese;

obfbrls No 3 Maekereli
hrlr do doi

5 toga do do;
10Lis Saleratua;

tas Mould Candles;
bra No I itarchl

25 dos patent Zinc Washboards;
25 ht shorts mporior Greets Teas,
40 caddy bee do .do;
lb hfehests reporbir Black Teas

S Ice Dal:acid's extra Hams.
For odeby D WILLIADIS &CO

/115 Cur Wool& Filth al!.
(111000LATE—Tii box on No. I—Fieirehocalites

mat received, and for sale by
Jr. WICK& biIe.CANDLEQS.

GOOD BOOKS DOR DARNER/3.
Johnson—American FaimeeiEncyclommiia,l3to
Emerson—Trees and Shrubs, too
Drown—Trees sidArtierim, Itso
Thomas—Amor con FruitCalturist, 12mo
Boy—A Goide to the Orchard, Igino
Bow—Family Kitchen Gardener, lOno
Abner—The American IkeKeeper, IMus '

lbown—The Americim Pnaltry.Yard, likro
Morahan—The Fannerand FAugrands Hand Book
Allen—TlN American Fawn Dbok,lthao
Do wing—Fruitend FruitTrees of America, 12nao
Faison—The Home, giro
Bonnet—The Poultry Yard, lOrto

For sale by JAMES D LOCKWOOD
10% Founts et

American Journalof science andArta.

CrIONDUCTED lay Prod B. SO Pmf.,.D. BWI
man, Jr , and James D.Dana, New Gotten, Con-

t. 'Mnecticus /manta Is issued every two months,
.in numbers of 152 pages each, making Iwo octavo
volmains n yeak'each with many illustrations. I.
devoted to original artielis on Science and the Arts,
Condensed Reviews or Abstracts of !dendrite nod
Disney. riesfrom ForiegniPeriedicala, Notice of New
Publicatio sit, and a Gene ml Bulletinof recent Seim.
tide Works. The fast se.ties contains CA volumes,the
lasi of which is a [renewal index to the 41 volumes
preceding. Sabsertption, edvenee. -

J D /AiCKWOO A tf.eProprietors,
ten 104.rotath at.

Good Dook•for illotennatirReadlaig.
tiroorn—Tarkieh EveningEntertainments, Moo.
Taylor—Eldorado, Y vets, 12mo
Colman—Eatormtm Life and Manners, 2 vole,l2m.
Diekens—Downy and E10n,2 vole, 1.21a0.
Mackny—f°pular Delastons, 2 oohs lamo.
'Marvel—Froth Gleanings, laoo.
C. G. IL—Norman Leahe, Moo.
Shaar—EnulishLiterature, IMari.

Miscellancous Works, 4 role.
itlay,—Kalootth, 12mo.
Tay Afoot. 12120.
Uumbolat—Coomoa,Yrots, Italo.

For rale by IA9 D LOCKWOOD
lea 104 Fourth st

;looks—General Llturestsarts•
Atone—Perfumery Is Use and Manufacture. limo
Ste Ilo—Fitilosophr ofNature. lthuo..
Ctutom-,Aptierttrea and Selections. 12mo.
eshlLlW—Enitlish Literature. Limo.
DlLTili—LeAxndre. Mum.
Urrant—What I Nadi in California.
St. Pierre—Paul and Virgir.M. 2 vole. 19no.
Alco:t—Letters to Yomis mon ldmo.
Carnes—Rectitudeof ILmeart Nature. 12mo.
litericout—Modem French Literature.
Smcilic—Philoaophy.
Nemetham--IlumanMagnetism. '

Ilumboldt—Asseesiot Nature.
Benderip—ZoologicalRecreations.

For sale by JAMES IILOCKWOOD
jte 104 Fourth et

Pnt.781:11.t.,Liflur wua Lsidj, de.
AL/30:

Be Mud loth, Loved Ones atRome;
.Row by boatRattly; Trap Love, by T. Hood;Our way across the sea, damn
A newmedic, song, by B. Coven;Jenny Gray, nutria by.lllallar;mnyetlud ar.. rrownwr, Marrb;
God bk.. ter hardy metins: :Rd:ay:kill Waler.
Caner, Ipt's Benunura, by.W. C. (Rover;
Sounds trout lime; Waltzes, Steyermarkiseho Co;
Last Row ofSummer, easy Tirlo3loll. by (term
United State. Polka; Ladles, SoonerPolka;
Corn Croaker Quadnlle; Louissulle Quadrille;
Beaune, of Italy, Dacus, Trios, der -
A largoassortment ofNew Monte on band. toartleb

additions are made weekly. For sale b
(eh.% • J. H. MELLOR, 61 Wood st.

. Cheap alstary... -

Hll/31VS IVRY OF ENGLAND As now pub-
lishing by Buyer & Dro's, In 0 vols. cloth. and

paper, at 40CM. per vol. Tbre e vela received, and
for race by R HOPKINS,

apt? IS Apollo Buildines, Font% at.
New. Books.

REDHURN, His FirSt Voqsgeby llermnnFleliellle
wither of"Tn.," "Orltoo.”History ofKing Alfred of &Timid, by Jacob Abbott;

withfine engravings.
Sidocia the Sorecresmq by WeaMeinhold.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,'nowt corner Thirdend Marketstreets
"Ono of the Most Restarbrae Works of the Ar"

11NEVEFt AND ITS REMAINS, withan account
11 of a visit in the Clowdaurr Christians ofKurdis•

~

tan," end the Vezidls, r Devil-Worshippers, and on
Inquiry into the Noe rs and Arta of the Anelm As-

Wrians. Ily Atwell henry Loynd , Esq., D. C.L.
ith Introductory N to by Prot. E.Robinson, D.D,,

LL.D. Illustrated with 13 platesand utaps,•and WO
wood cuts. 2 vea era: cloth, 11,80.

"The book bata rare amount of graphic, vivid,Ow'
turesque narratlve.”—Thlsne. .

The work of Lays: Ila the most prominent coot&
bution to the study ofauttquity, Lau hasappeared for
truly years.”—Christ.Osq. -," .)

"Not, one excels iit interest the Recount of Nineveh
and Its Rains, given by Mr. Loyard.o—Washbacton
Intelligences.

"As we foil the d idea west breathless Intorest
In their excavations, ti suddesly Ltd ourselves be-
fore a massive ficuro urved WU udnete .dantey,
owe' lifting Its pigs head my the dust of3Wo
years, we We ready to cry out with the astonished
Arabs, ,Wallah,. it is wondetfal, bat Itle trueVo—ln-
d pc derit.

For saleby JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,
norld. . . . Cl Wood or

Blow Books.
WOMEN or the Old and New TcamoseaL

Edited by. D. IL Sprague, D. D. I vol. linp.l3vo.,
'witty bound; In exqamitey Lnislied engravings,

with 41.<11pliolu by celebrated American Clergymen.
PO/LNIS IWAMELIA,(Idn.Welby, Of toy,) anew

and enlarged edition; illastrated by enslaving& from
original design. by Wier. Ivol: square Ono., elegant-
ly.bound and gilt, Also—A Tartetyofsylgadid Annu-
als and GUI gookis. ;

Bewell's Child's FinnBoob of the History of Rome.
vol. Limo.
THE MECUANICII ASSISTANT, wlaptei forme

uso of Carpenters, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights, Baw-
-7 Lumbermen, Sinnott% mad Arti.uns generally:
beteg a thorough and poseural Treatise on Meatus-
don and the Sliding Rule. fly D.M. KoperA.T.l.

Boise's Treatiseon Greek Prose Composition
011ewiord's Elemenutry French Grammar. By Prof.

Greene, of Brown Univocal's. 1 vol. limo.
Radiges Gene gins' IIebrowGraranyir,by Conant.
Gesemas, Ilebrew Lex loan.
/...(1110 Trigonometry mad Logarithdo Table. I

vol. (sheep.)
e English:oases Greek COncordmica I voliinita-

lirt.)
Anthem's Clasical Befit,.
Webster's Dictionary, revised ed. gaol. Elva

do do . unabridged. Ivol. ato.
Barno's Notes and Qactrtiona on New Testament
Whately'sLogic.
hlosheim's Ecclesiastical Ilistory. 3 vols. and

• ola (sheep.)
Vestigesof Creation. 1.01. lino.
Mormngsamong the Jesuits at Rome. 1 vol. (cloth

and r.)Scp oapenes wherethaTompier has Triumphed. 1 veil.
(cloth and paper.)

Rogue's Theologiral Locums. IeeL 13.0.(cloth.)
Alder's Pronouncing:Bible. 1Boyer's Frenek Diesionary. -

Smart's Horan, For sale by E HOPKINS,
novl3 Apollo Buildings, Fourth at

The OldenTinge. ••

-fAME3 E. LOCKWOOD,Booksehler and Impottert
SI No. Cl 'Wood Street ms for ettlooleve eopinicam.
Octet (th,. remainder of the edition,) of this valastdd
work, de:totedto the Preservation of Documents, arni
otker authentic information relating to the eatPy
plorardint, settlement and improvementoftheet:loopy.
atout,d the head of the Ohio. By Pietville R. Cmllt.

o o.EN,ol.!"" b.rib' 2'• 1.,"J. D. LOCKWOOD.

BODIAD LDYTY, Lamm, with aWow of DO
Libasty, of 'other Ameieut Liattona. Bawotol

lithoo, Esq. Illnowased withMite toawogs,taw
muted at Romp . wila,Wvo., =alarm With Plueotth
Historical Woda.

Jutpublished and tot sale by
J &MED D.LOCKWOOD, .DOoksellerand

novtO Isorwrter.o Wood

ib---CsNrot ii.EMBLE itirra.x;mao. 7sau. AIRS. FANNY KEbIIILE'S YEAR
OF CONSOLATION. •1• 4

"Tbo readingof this book has impressed no with It
mach higheropinionof itsauthor *nanohad fanned-
from perusing her other writings. ltdisplays %deeper
toneof thought,united to mom puns wornimly grace of
feeling thanKey other. production of the female'Mind
with whichwo are acquainted..-41no.Mirror.. .

"It is a very agreeable aurlreadablobook, wriftealitFanny Ramble s best style—bold, spirited and enter-
taining. We recommend it to our randomly. thekalpublicationof We 43o"—Reading Oar. ' • • •

Itcontatrathe JOiardel ofa trtuaLthrough Europe
and residence in Italy;and Is one Of the pleasanterend most interesting hooka of the seeson."—Cour. one

• "A very eitanwterintio beak.. 'We baneread it frotb
title page to Colopluin with unabated interest. A'sti.
not wawa of lifo inRomo., IaaU respects erninenti)
readable.*—Knieterientire.f,), • •For adoby • JAMES DLOCKWOOD, •••

shits Booksell es&Importer,Ci wood
bbons and' - lower'. •

301 BOXES Evader Donnell IlihbornyAbr3olegult=fdat,r host and snoato
! A 411019 N a co,

WOO

EXCHANGE. BROICE%
314 110LOY5 SOiles

[limit• r • , Einuassa,Brot•r
Ana vaitact/311.AFISACCEPT4NCIII,GOLIN8ILVER

ANDBANICNerirs, . •

COLLECTIONS.,DraIts. Notes!'and p areas
payablsin my partofthe:Union.collected onthe Stott

month/eters:la ,• •- .

EXCAANGE on New Vora. Phlladelphla and Bal-
timore{ Is°, Clineinnat, Sala Louis and
New Otte..constantlyfor sale.

BANK NOM.,Noteasin all solvent banks /n ihs
United States diuonntedanhalowest rate, All kind.
ofFordo and Areertean-,Gold andSitver Colnbought
uld ,

Carted No. 53 /gasket Sunni, .beisseen 3d. and 4th
Piusbnigh, mud

lroxeco ;mxcliza.. .

PILIA on England, Ireland, and Scotland banant
any ,anionnt at tlia Parrent Bases of Erebus.

ao, Made payable inany pan of,tha Old r
ime.,

from 4.1 to SIM, at do) rate of 8.5a the Sterling,
withoutdeduction or illatount, by .10S111JA ROBIN-
SON, Ettropeanand Gernial.Agent, ogles ado: one
dace west of *lad. ' 4.. oonStt
wain • Llmantame

PANTZit a zrAnar,t, • •..MIitSALID EXCHANGE Minh RS, dealers
in Farr-len end &mastic Wiz of Tachanac. Car.

of Depute, Bank Notes and Coln, corner o/
3d and ylroodsll,4ll,dire,Mly opposite St. Charles liot_Rutr«dly

VT °ldlain '4lEnlack),Musou
Bud

rt,
a/cur.

'iambil4d lathe loymi Wet, by
It, mums er. SONS,

tapl3 . Z' blasket street:
DILLS-OrtrYCOTA-Yititibirt Oftink.
11 • Any 'York, -

Phtlphla,•,a4 1, Baltbaots,
ConYtantly for rale by : N. 110LAIES A SONS:

tepla , =Martian. 1 !,

MELLANEOUS,
DIOILIUIII Its IIAVVOILTIIs

RE CTIFYINO DISTILLERS:and Teaand Wine
.blerchams, East side of Me Diamond, Pittsburgh;

Roenow ageong at there ly lowest prices for nub;
Roe Ufied Whiskey, Gin and DernestM Brandy; also ;
French Brandy, Holland Gin, Jamaica Spurts, Lon-
don Gin ,'lrishWhiskey, Rum, /te. Port,Sherry; hla•
dolr, Champgne,Bluer, Mustargil,Mains, Tence
reltie and List,.%grans IVbolesoleet, Rout. snr:l

DaI,:!ITING PAPER—Always on hand or made otriAfp 'rng PflecTge ',4. lfSe* dtaP'4l7.l:ali:rd
slate Straw .1f nprin/ lever: 'Crown, radium, end
Double Crown ran 0 cerepel; Perieboard,

WPAMARSLIALL, 95Weal et, •
Meat for ClintonMille.

1111;;ITICEL, "";

JoIIN WAIT ec CO. have, ostsdood thei; stook of
.Ciroeories to the "positsa side of Libett st.
04,5 •

11- #0111.04 IN'AMERICA-11er work and her en-
ward. By Mani J Mclntosh, authorof"Charsis

dr. Coantorcharms,” wro sternandrobe.. tent terdo.
Latter Day Pamphlet., No it-The present tone.

By Thome. Carlysiet:
Cuauratts.—blemoirsof Ufaand WritingsofTh... .t

Chalmers, D D., L.L.D. Protection* on Butler.. 'i
Analogy, EvidenceiofChri.linoltyiand
Lactate on Divinity, with two Introductory Leeturt•
and four Addwascs ;delivered,in the New Cotter",
Edinburgh, by Thorpe* Chalmers, D. D.,'L. 1.. 1).

1 vat temp. • t • '

CAL.-vs—Life of/ohne:wain, compiledfrom authen•
tie mato.,and pa from !us .rrorpoodences,
By_Thomes Dy or,fwith portrait. I eel Prmo.

For gala by fl HOPKINS,
spy "7s Apollo Buildings, Fourth rt.

Combat Oomb•I

20 GROSS °.°P.Flelit 10 do do very lino;
4;

~..

11 " super UngUsb Horn Reqldlng;
0 " " Pocket Combs; • ' '

~.

500 "
" -Vioed " it

1000 doewe'd Finnivors
30 " Shell Sble Combs;

%

10 " Foyer hero 110no0; .
200grovease'd Bide Combs; roo'd nod for solo by ',lfebs :. C YEAGER,IO3 Market A b.

--,-71!totff I.lolliandt Buff 11.ollandi -i
~

Vh!;E NOTlCE—trbet W.Ale °Unlock ham this day L:
received yeyaralclue.of the finest and best Doff

W dow lloilmd,teiwtielthe wouldmoy t respectfully
cell the aueedbu of.hly enstomery and the publlo in
general: .. •

fij.Carpet.Ware 'tool EMMI

A FEW very fine GUITARS. just reed from theA aelebratni rostnifsetory of O. F. Idattln, and Cot
silo Jan. 9 . J. H. MELLOR, 81 Wood st.

Boolui Jlet. Remit*wed., t,

/VIM Complete Works of Johnpmysat.2 vole,
,

Erns
.11 In I vol, Illustrated; muslin etendilltcages. _ .
. Mitchell's Satinet and Sabbath School Ocogrephyt„ ll

n wWork; Ivol, plc.. ''4`o,,viv. Anes.i.And Speller.s„...rd; 1,01, ;..4~ Lg. of John Q. Adams; R..; by Wm. R.
Imo; muslin •.
. Poems by Mn,. tremens; 1 vat, lt.too; Muslin; gill-ni '.;..
:South's SermostW=Sermons preached upon several

..

aCC..nn.l by ReSeri South.,"C. U.;a Tlalcditiou,4
vole; includingPosthumousascourses. . .

Samo-4 vols.ine th.p.,ortre; fitiv.enoriuN., ,
.1

,Stesec by ,

lebSt .. , , /tomb, Iletildirme,Fourth . .

GLEt WOUNDILY
lonic menet:oft a. w. a. 'sib&

TREundersigned, successors to !allowskblietudison, beg leave to inform the eiusens of Pittsbuty,
luid paid. genes:J.ly, Rut they have rebid?' tto LA-
OLE FOUNDRY and ore now in full Operallon,and
ildsve part of their reedy for the le riiti—
Arnoriptwhich are cookieg Stoves, Coal and ood

Stoves, Witha splendid air-tightCoal Stove, which inow sup
s

rcedins in other Mdeu the common round

caution to e curwarelionse before portioning,and examine asplendidarticle ofenammeUed Orates, Mastma..—
anti rely new in din markebi •

Warehouse, Nei ISI LLhertl uPPOsilu Wodd.
miggeoltl NICHOLSON & PAYNE.
PITTSUU/LOII IMPORTATIONS. '
YEAGER. Reporter and Wholemile Defiler iq

%J. FANCY' AND YARIINY GOODS!
of the hilt COmb, I.Mark& stPittsburgh, Pa.

%Yeitern Merciful.'Pedlars, and others visions
Pittsburghto purchaseGoods,•ontrespectfully invited
to tall and ...leethe extetottwo sesOrtment ofEng-
!Het, ittnerte., French andGerman_ Fancy. Goods.

All Foreign Gemds at thinestablishment are import-
ed direct by myself, Sul pure..sem may rely on get-
Beg goods from Urn hands. I have the largestioseort.
moot of =titles, In the variety line, in the city. of
Pittsburgh—all ot which willbe sold low for dash or
city aceeptances.t TheStock C. 011. 4i5t3, In part, of t,

Lace Goods,Raillery, Gloves, Ribbons.
Silk Cravats, Rios and Patent Threads,Sewing Silt,

SpoolCotoin,,Papes, &spenders, Butte., l inn,jtiett-
Coined Caller". ;

, Gold and SR, err:Watches, Gold .I.Velry, allkmds of
Brushes, Combs;and flaunt

Permission Cap,Revolviri, PlOoll,ttocks, Silk &

Cotton Pones, Spectacles, 'Steel Pens, •Itlnsie pores,
Carpet Bags and Rotten. : • -

Bindings, Findings andTrimmings.
Toys and Fancy Goodm together with a lam tart.

ty of Fannyand Staple DRYGOODS.
C.. YEAtißll'll ohm *gent fOr the celebrated l&n.

baiter Combs. colic
.--- - Gavel Intfellels jEtometlys
fiGtOR Conchs,Celds, Asthma hadConsumptioid The
.L. GREAT 'AND ONLY REMEDY bribe career the
above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OP
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Linehan, of
London, England,hnd Introduced into the United Rural
Andre the ImescAl.r. superintendence ofthe Inventor.I Theextra:en:noir seeress of this' medicine; to at,
bore of Pulmonary.dikes., Warrants the Atierlem
Agent Incollchingfortreaturenttheiworst possible ga-
les that cthbe found in the community—eases thatleek
relief invain frondany of the common remedies of, the
day,•and hen been given up by the most thstingumbed
phyla...vas confirmed and Incurable. The Ilangeri-
bbmahbus cured, end will curethe moot desperate
Of ewes: Itis norMthßuostrum, boa standard Eng:
11thmedicine, ofknowr.end establishedefficacy.

Every family IntheUnited State: should be cupplied
. .,„kbvisbh,thfs Heagerian, Balsam of Life, eel.Only to
eve:de:acidic consumptive tendencies ofthe climate,

1 ha :tobe rued astpreventive medicine ha all eases of
colds, mutely', soling of blood, pain In the ode and
nest, Irritation and soreness of the lungs, brochids„ -

i jiacyhy of ereglielg,iLeetiO Aver, ;tight swntliL emaci.%don and generaidebilitY, Seth..., =ocean, vs wine*
sough mad creep.;
; Sold in Inrgebottles,Life per boric, wlth fall dime.
llons the therestoration ofhealth.r Pamphlets, confiningasthma English and Amers-
Ond centetas, and other evidence, showing the un-
equalled erits of this great English Remedy, may be
obtained of the Agents,gratuitously.
, Poe enle by U A FAHNESTOOK to Co., eemer 0
atand Wood and Wood and flth eta. -Jund&s,s

—,,

.01:LLU.II.S, IMPERIALCOUGH SYllUY—TunaNi
1.., NontutoLtd. Prl

Pr:lemon, March tr7,1817.
Mr. R. E. Belles In justice talonand your ;crone ,

'parable Cough Syrup, I beg leave to same, for C....ben-
efitof the community, that my'wlfe has been several
times mulcted witha most distressing cough.. I per-
chased, in January hat,a bottle ofyour Syrup, which
cored a sough of two months. standing. About one
monthranee, the cough returned, and was so severe
that she could Itprdly mnia, , from weakness In the
breast; turdfor,one haulm of your Cough Syrup,and

I a partof ono bottLe'cured thecough Igave the other
to a Jouroey elan who WOO severelyafflicted, who hest,
to use his own words, "eaten enoseb cough candy to.
buro ail the people Is Piusbargh,“ if thereedy rind
'bean as good as represented.

Roam, respectfolly, Atinrb B.Ktrru...
Prepared end mid by B. E. SELLERS,P7 Wood

street, sad sold; bY Druggists generally in the two
cities. ' f delft

ALLNATILNY IMNITIAN BLIND.AND DADINETWAtIERUOM:
I. A.DROWN mouldrespect.fullyeep,in.r .o tin,2.11te. gtir .b .ti o, thatr e

westside of the Dtsmoud,Alto-61..7city, a complete assort.,Memof VenltlanBlinds; also Ve..
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